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,....;.. LASSOED IN 'I'HE STREET A'I' LYNN, MASS.

MISS ALJOE CLAN(J~'~ TERRIBLE .A:bVEN~REWITH AN UNKNOWl,; ASf;l.AtLANT ON SEPT. 7.......A.N ATTl<:MPT UPON llER PERSON P:RO~t WillOIl SD ESOA:PEll '
• 'WI~JI A. ROPE A.liOlJT HER NEOK AND A'LMOST STR4NGLED TO DEATU•
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!?olicc lI'.titfr.fe;reU.ce, ,DIIJ O'»J.'jc~ Untl
JJ.j.s :Rival ~cnJcn;.
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"Oh 1" sho exclaimed, as slie ontercel tbl) 'Vash
lngton, D.O., pollco station in a state of great
anxiety. "you wlIlhelp mc, won't yOU?"

'rhe officer In cbarge 118sureel her that he would
if It was in his power.

"I have just mot with a great lOSS," she con-
tinued. '

"Whatwaslt7"
"Diamonds. I had just finished

whell-" .
"Are VOIl an actress7"
"Yes."
''.And lost ~'onr diamonds?"
"Yes."
"Excllso me, ma'am, bllt 'you're In

1)laco. 'fbls Is police headquart.ers,
any newspaller office,"

l'tIanaJtllr J.ll. lim was standing ncar tho eles)e
at tho Waldorf In Nelv York tbo .other night.
when a verlstollt German wall,ed into tho hotel
corrlclor a'1il registcrod.

1111'. 11111 eyed the man because of his unusually
large front Md tho dlj!niiled way ho c.'lrrielt it,
Aftet the German bad finished With the clcrk JIG
turned an.d saw 1\Ir. JIm' looking at him. 1\lr.
11111 aropped his eycs llntlgazed at the flo.or.

The next moment be almost chokeel with laugh
ter,ior tho'Gcrman, 'in n di/t11ificdmanner, called
one of the porters, urilppetP balfa dona1" in his .
hand and remarked in good l~ngllsh; "Hero, my
man, are 00 ccntll forY9ll. ,Tust 1001, and tell me .
,if my boots wn.nt polishing." .
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ttil!l 'n..g,~~~, ~iI,lJ~~';.g::"lUiHI!I;Rnl'l'~D~-'
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An impul.sive, gleldy young thln~ writes to Ed
ward E._ It/ce, asking for a I)Osltion, using nn
"applfcatlon for help" blanle bearing tho stamp
of a. Boston intelligence office. "For the first
time," she merrily rell1arl{s, "my face Is on paper.
It is not qUite liS good as I expected, but }lest I
can do at present. I cO/lfe8s I am p, grain better
looking. than this 1,loture. I do hope the train
won't run oir tho trackwith this freight on board.
Well, l)uttlng all fooling' to ono sfde, I will say
once moro.I hOllO you can do something for mo
In '!lome play there. If thore are lCltll of oxtra.
hands'vn.nteil I woulelbewl11lng to bo 0110." Tho
photograph Inclosed was a wondcr. It repro·
sented a )'oung woman of )lhenomenal ugliness.....
even for Doston-wea.ring a Ilombrero 11llt, loose
li]Ol1BO, kl1Ce breeches and· base llall shoes, The
'1llake·up was a bappy compromise between that
of a COWboy ahel a Bonth lloston masquoraelo ball
rO\'eller at Ilo'clock In thc morning.

.. ,

C7.ar, the bIg ntaghound which :for more than
two ycars noW' has been one at' tho best known
flgu.res on tIlO Rialto in ':New York, has :lUSt
llasBCd through 11 tbrilllng experience out Wcst.
Somo monilis ago Czar and blsmaster, Frank
De Vroom, ,vore engngcd for the parts of ·wn.lking
dog anel leading gentleman .in a Chlcalt0 produc·
tlon. After tlie mil:of the play in i.lll1t city: it
too'k to the read, In course of, tinie it struck In
dIanapolis. lIlr. De Vroom and Czar engaged a
room·aUhe besthotel. •

The firstmomlng after their arrlval,liS master
and dOgpassed througb tho corridor, they beard
the hotel'clerk hall a. !jell bOy and ask if' the dog
had spout tho night In the hotel, When the ben
boy a(ltD.ltted tbathe hael, thilprilprletor Ilhouted:
"Well, don't you letthatcccuralf"in, Yousenel
him out to tbll stable to-night. ,Csr and De
Vroom :waiteel.for a few momedts and then 8auli
"tered··up to",,!bll desk, De Vroom askedforhis
bill. 'Ilie hOrel clerk lookell astonished. . .

"Why. but I tlionght yOIl were going to stop a
week, sir; HaVEl you anY' COmPll1lilttsli?'"

"Oh, no,"-rcplled DeYreOm ,carc esslY. ..~ am
qll.lte satillfted, It'l! my dop; that's kicking,"

liThe ~oll: l"orie<1 the clerk. .
"Yes,· tlill dog. He's a l1artlcular brute, and

doesn't llk~your bells, Ali :for themeals~wen"he
sa.yslt'e wouldn't serve sitch meals to a hotel
clerk,"

..

'.'~

, r ".;.' No.t4i~n:iul i~~i"e,nls, '.' .
. . .:Pr!!,slden!i HamUton. 13rotlkofthe <:J!:llIb Club
.~ayl'l; ,".()qr cll'lb J,ilanagemenj( 'Wall tlloro~gll!Y
lll}bi!1sedjn decid!ng tIlat O~BJ:len, WllS· el)U.\Ied

. to Uw big en:d o~ the ·J.l\lyac .l):\oney,Evllrybody
c})resellt, w.M.U1ei;·frientl}Yor 'not to FlalJe.rty,-oaw'

..tha:t,there W!111 W::l c}ou}lt of O':Brjcn'!i superI9~ity.
~hatque8tion was settlec}.,Ollc(l f9r.;l11Lby; W~lllt
lJoxilJg Wlls'dQnc,. 'WI! j!al):dcClde)Villnerl! It ollr
Judgllsdo,no.tcaJ;,6t!} ~Q );0.. '£ho... p'ubJic "}ool1e«
to SQmebd!ly1:o ma,!l:e !\-'oh.olOe, 0;1: tJ.!e·wlnnlJ~ in

. . . .tl!at.cont~I'l~, ang whilll itWall'1loF to ·l.l11.dlsilUie~
,O':Br,illl1 ~c1j;ltdgr.d: .tlte :VMor by the '.¢l'ibb otliat tl1e majQ'~!typte.s.el,\ji were m. fasor o~Fla;

Clu.b. Du:ectors-Jlm' ,Xaveny.'s Short,WOl'k hOl'ty', it:wall not to. be. d~sJ>ute!lt:\1at O'Brien beat
. . him. We,mean' tQ 'be :right' and to li~ye "J;ight·

. ViitllPeter Hardin~, . . I " 'dolle,UngQJ: all'~the cl.r.Q1UI1siances the O,rlIJI' .
i, , -,--'- Olub Inanllgetuilnt cou!llnQ~ :do othlll'WJllo thll:n ,

[Wi>h :Portra:it.of. O'Bri"n.] .. . .give tile awari,l of ihjf99ntest'liP.d the big' entIPf"
• ..,,.. ;the:rp.oney.to 0'13rien. 1'01ice. InterferenCo' die}. .

1;n 1}stic cil:clel:!il) the, East oll·:M,mday nigllt; n(lt 1)omemnn.,l everyb9dY J,:eall2jeelt~aj; Flaherty
Sept. 11, Qongrat'ull\tions WQre in prder for was mastercd,'and we'were·.obliged to' co.nslder·

. Le r d Ji that-fllct and nothing else', I I)e!ievc, that it will
;Dic}l:·Q'Ul:ien oj: . wjstqn,lhe" aIj. mmy Kavc· bQ i1. good thing to ;!1ay't} it' .liilderstooel that whllP
ny'of :I3olltQ,ri. The LeWiston welteJ;.welgJit at the .it Is &car that a milp' is beatell;the otherinall
Oribb Olub in lloston triuml)llcll unequiV'pcally eshallba,''lllliis Iightsr!lgardle~s of: intetrerenct'l.,

, i' t t ill t J hear t~at in ·tne past quit!}'a numlleJ; of sUle
and declfjivel,v over hIs Mav er an. agonis ,Ma t thing plaYllliavo beelflPl!qe b)'.liliviJ1g 1Jo1iCEltiu~
Flaherty of Doston. In the feather-weig\1t event isnes tl)'sa,'1) balf the PU1'Et~ or wllgered moneyi!·.
between Klwel)y and Pete IIarding of LeWiston, the tavorlte h!1pI:ene\.i to be lOSing. .Tllero 111
l'ile., the Maine lad went to t.he' wall, o.r .rather· nothing lost fly .!laving it 'underStoo,d· that, if a. mail is beaten, beaten:'('ai;I'lY and on his tIi,er1ts,
the floor, udone ·in a lJUnch," but in the pig and the othel'mall is going to .liaye What llelong~ to
final evcnt Lewiston ana t)Je c:aUS6 of pugilism hIm,'" , . . .: .

1 Th Ii 1 t f I.ocal ·rlng fol101rers' have becOJDll· ilnpr'essed
Down East hal revenge. e 110 ce' n er llred, thqt O'Brlen eal1 gh'e an~' crack of' his clas!! .in '
but all the same DicIt O'l~rl~h defeated l\fafiltt Now l~ngland tM BIl.arpest. kind of Il, beating.
.FlahertYl

and, lUte a man,Flal1ertyacknQwledged George llIxon's manager wo!)ld lJe glaU to SeOUlC
it. O'llr en and Flaliertr, welghelJ:in-at'3 P. M. at 111m as.a sort of Ieserve brea(l,wil\ner, but Joo
the Oribb Club's Iml1. 'lhc IJmlll agreed upon in Ltlwls of 1$oston has him in hand and will give
'articles was 148 l)ouuds, O'Brien scaled .143'il him his earnIngs, and' take chances in baclilng
pounds and 'FlabenX, jlvidently to his own sur- hhn for1ltakes and outside wagers. ,,'
'l)rlse, tipped thc scale at 152'il poUnds. In otber JamesJ. Westcott sasst ll0;13rien won the flgM
words O'Brien was four pounds under anll J"la- falrl~'. If tIle tlmel,eepers had dono their (lut}"
herty four ponnds overweight. Jack l\lcGee, thc and O',uricn's s~condslladclaimedwh~tbelongelJ.
trainer of ]l'Iah~rty,had not bro!)ght al1out,-cry to,thcm, :ma~e.rty would h!l.ve \Jeell.COllntild out. 0

satisfactory results ll.S to tI:e aVOIrdupois of his lIe was down fifteen seconds at. least at one
man unless, as lDa~' bo possible, hOe ~was looking time.'" .
for the jlxtra ndva:ntage .of weight, relying upon . Johnny GrUHn, the timekeeper, .sa~·s ~ "It iallot
O'Brien's good pluck to fl~ht li'laherty anyhow, true1hat 'b'Jtthjlrty wns"uOwn ten, seconds at l!.ny
regardless of weight•. O'Brien beh:wed spertelld- Olio ·timc. lIe wl\s down seven seconds at ono
lyln respect to not breaking with Flaherty when time. He was not lO1ocltell out. 1 admit that he
the latter's extra wel~u.t gave good cause, "I wlis a Leaten man.'! "
wiltfi$,htyou anyhOW,' O'lirillJj said. "Yollfol'- ~he ]Joston Pont Says: "lIis qUick, cleannnd .
{elt $~~ for overweight and I'll meet you al~ the ultcr rout of ,Mnfiltt .Flaherty, an excep-tiolially
same.' ~lahertysuroly hael no rcason not to feel good boxer, was a piece of workwhicb. ;!1as'put

rchearslng, perfectly satlsfiell with this. Notwithstanding the Uwlstoli man to tho fore among tho crack
.... tho odels of weight. in his favor, he received a .wclter·welghtll of America. Indeed, thete aro

su}lstantlal dcfeat in short order after a fall' test good ju.dges 'who wonld. bacle him" ilgalnst any
olmerltswllicllwasnottobligalnsl!ld. Flaherty nYln~ man at 140 or H21IOUlll1S. DIckO!Brlen
bad a fair opportunity ami ;was satisfied at thjl has illustrated In l1.fcw mouths 11lat he is. of tM,
outcome, whlIp his money sup)lortcrsl haVing mllterlal that make/! chumplons. lie bas not

the wronv; saveel' their outside wagers, owing to pol ce inter· gained friends 'alld reputntlon.in a single bound, .
• I I I' ferenco, had nothing exceJlt Ilraise of O'Brien as .l.mt since his debut in !Ii Doston athletic club last
l' I S sn t a W('l;'(ier at 148 pounds. 'fhe :Maino. boxcr has sprlJlg, he )las shown by tbe cOl1tcstS in,whlch Ito

certl.1ll1y cstabllshed extraordinary qualities. He 11. s cuga'ged llince that hehae Impro,-Cd with each
has bchavcel equally well against 'slUggers' and appearance." -'.
sclentlfio left-hand cltpeJ:ts, and It will DO a star DIck O'Brien left·Dostonfor:Malne on Sept.l0.
and a raro (lno who at 140 tQ 145 pounds can lowcr Bo wJ1l givc a tew exhibitions clown that way and
Ills colors,and thare Is no certainty tbat his mas· thcn relUm' to Bostoii anu ·show. O'.1.lrlen is
ter Is to be found in tbe 146 pounders. undcr ftl11 contract to Joe Lew)s,\Vhohas a1)ower

'rnE eOXTESTS. of attorney to act for him.1n fUll. ' .
The crowd was the largest evar gathered to' FJahcrt~went to the 1loo,rfour times In thi) first

wItness a b6xlng contest m ahBosbt08 ClUhb. c9vetr ~~'::,*th~:i~o~g,~?emed to go down in 11111. cor
800 people were packod In t a a w en a)l - O'Brlen ate two sunpers before the fl lit "to
William Daly, Jr., as master of ceremonIes aud . gain lJ, little 'telJrl!t,"]le said. g •
deciding jU\lge, ontered the ring at 8,30 P. lIf. O'Brlcn snVIl: ".Jj'la"er.ty Is tho hardest puncher
The flrst bont was to hMO been l\ tcn-round bout I I b .1 I '"between JIm lCtweny of tbe West Enu, and Pcter lave ,een aga nst;l'et. I givehIm full credit. I

I 1 2lJ. 1 11m satIsfied tllat he wllsl10ncstand triad to boat
llarellng or Lew ston, 1\ e., ] pounl luon. tho weight, It was said tlpt lIIafiltthad.a longer
I{ave!\y Wll!l seconded by his brother Frank and reach tUlln I havo. 1 blllievo that mine is longcr
Dob Dever. Ha.rdlng bail :MIke Sellrs, the Mainc tllall his. W)Jen both 01: Us led at the snmo' t ....o
champIon bantam, and a couple of friends at- 1 d t h fl • u'"
tendin!; him. Harding lell at the lead oit ;vlth seeme a get t ere rst,'· .' ~
hIs, left. It was his only punch. ](jwcny crOB8- 1'J1teo slstcrs 'and t,vo brothers of DIck O'Brien
countere6 him wltb a left, and ;forcing lnatlers ~~: l~v~~lii~~~ls~ers,lnSt. JOllUS an~ the oth·
at once, hO landed his left agnln lIud Ihen crosscd lIUlee Scars hilS been with Dlok O'Brienin 'every
with hIS right, and the Lewiston boxor fell to the i1~t, Dick,sflrst battle'wlls with Joe Donovan
floor complelely knockeel out. ~he bout lasted at I(pekland, 1\le., June 23, 1802,()'Brlen won in
barely a; mll111te. Harding 'Uas not l)roperly cleven rountls.~
trained or conditioned. Hltl fltncss for fight may Dick sayll of his brother John'kthe ball 11)""0",
1I11 jUdv;ed l1y the fact that beforc enterlng the It" h Ohl "H k . ".1'ring he-hiul been feeding on cold bolleel lotister. a eo.. t e cagos; e can noc .me I1CIOSS ..
DUrln~ the Interval of wn.lUng for tho O'llrien- the room. He wclghs170 pounds stdppecI, but I~
Flahllrty bout) nllly Pllmmel', tbe world's cham- think I can do him. :ae pulled me on: tbe Btage

h ·, N Y k t the first time I put tho groves On In pUbUc."
plOU bantam, w 0 camo on ..rom .. ew Or a The 0Pllonents of O'l,irien in Boston have becn
wltnesstbo meeting, ,~ar1 Introelueed to the as- Jal'l(Orecn,15rounds', IY.J.SullIvan,1" round'"
semllly. He was ral)turously a})plaudecl, and 'f d" 'Ill G il E U 0,
cries of "SpeeCh, SJleecll/' rault out, 'Dio Uttle C "y ... c ra ,of ast lloston, 2 xouncls' Tom
champIon wall basbful, ana capt. Bill Daly, Jr., Johnson.(cOlorecl), trial .bout, 2 roundsl Jimmy
in Ids behalf, thanked Eastern sport-followers' for Conle)', 4 rounds, and Maflltt Flaherty,:.: rounds.
theIr cordial reception of him. Thcn came the t&~~n~e8e 1:ontests have been Vfetori~8 <for
event of tbe e"e1l1ng•• Flaherty eauseel ll. delay 'O'Brien Is llllhoe laster 1>1 trade. He has
of thirty.fivo minutes by not. commg to the clUb worked in J>ingley, Foss '&"co..sfllcto.... for three
room from his hotol•. When he. came ho was at- yearlj.. . ..'.1

tenl1ed by 11ls brother. 'BartleY, ')lowJe Hodgkins Flaherty sa"S tlint he will never train' for '''n-
aml Jack C. lIlcOee, who had trahied hini, DIck U J .. ,
O'Brien baellJeen waiting itn houdn Iho dreBslng. 0 ler contest. ;HelllltY box 01I the'J:ee] but wm'
reoin lil dnll: costume. Ho entered the ring at- ·not train ~in.
1ended by Aleck Greggalns

t
Jimmy Kelly and .Jack C. cGee, trainer ilnd second of Flaberty

:MIke Sears. The two had weighed in durlug tlio says that he wlllmatch with O'.8rlen, The'latte~
.afternoon, nnd their respectIve weights were·: oilers to match with 1I1cGee at 148 pounds for
Flliherty/ 152% poundll; O'Brien, ']43% pounds. .tM Illlstllu tse obtainable a1!d wager ,$1000 even
The I.ew ston lail was decided to be !lI1tltled to on the outSide. Joe LeWl/l, 1I1bebalf of O'Brien
•"''''' "odeit, as Flaherty was ;foUl:' "'ounds o,vet the has S200 posted with the POLIOE :NEWS to makJ
<7lAJ " .. . • thc maten. . •
stipltlated wel@t. {.rne disparity In weiglit, :as. . FlablSrty's North End friends, though: dlsap
beforo stated, afd. riot cctcr O'Biien, and With a poi!Ued at the outcome, were most cordial ln

. good conflucnce In his own .ability, he said lie. 'theIr greetings, of the, vrctor and in manfull"
'Woull1 "tIght if }o'laberty fB liS bfg:as a house," testffying to111s extraordInary l\bilitles: .1

Capt. Daly cautloneel the men, time was called,. . Joe Lewj~. in applying' to ·the Con'e" Iala'n·d
'lUld the fight, which WllS 'Soon to bll' over, WIlS on. Atb' i 01 J •
.After a little felntlilg, Flahllrtyled l!ut lellsbOrt. ,et c ub1q DOW givc O'Brien a. broader ::.'nd
O~Brien spanked back wIth a beauty of li. left 011 bigget-<lJ:lcnlng, l!a)'lJ: "Dick has forged liliead
tho nose, starting tho nl~. Immediately, and ral'ldly HOm the liottoin to the top at the 14();'
cl 1 tti .. <'- m r tu ""lab . t.> POilUd class in New li:nglilnd. Every mail of 'Lboever y ge ng lI.w..1 ,uO e e 01• ..., er J .batt: dozi!h he has fought-since last ~,..ter b~'s·landed With the left, bnt. O'Brien cross-coun- - I h a nUl Q

teted him with the rIght Oli. the jaW, knocking we g cover 100 poundsancl hj1d the odds or
the l{llrth Ender on his beam's end•. W.ben Fllili. "WeIght agaInst h1m. Flah'erty was- supposed
erty arose the t.wo mlxcel1 It, bUt.. at. this ~:crbiB udeat of BflJy Leedom at the ConeY
O'Brien ,was clearly the 'better man,. anl! .." and Club, to bO'a coming champion. He fs 1n
crosBlilg li'!aherty agliln, h6 again capslZccIliim. died, an ~t),"J\.ordin:1rllygood man, but O'Brienis
"Vhlln11e.aroSC1\Iafiltt clincbed'and hungon to .Il. l'tterune,andisafoeman to glVe the best a
th "1"'- 1 1 fort'es' t d lie" O'Br'ensh"ok taSk. I 'Want to ile&'hfm move.. alOng th" linee i' ......e ae an re.1. 1 v .Thete is tt~~odY In this section now fill:' blin ...:
him oit bnd ffOotecl jilin again. Flaherty arose tackl!!. lIe w1l1 flght AUstin S, GIJ>bons Jo~

. and clinched justnil tlmffwas called.' In tl1e'sec. Waleott, Toni 'tracey.or any other "()(Jel ):rub ..
ond round' O'Brien, startcd to 1trip·the victory' 141) potll1d1r, fffve ot taM two P-~ds".and' If ....ic..k...
already: JU' sight allel so ' neatly' won,' :Flali- 13 i " I v..... JJ
erty Ieiis!\.;terIU times, I!:enerall)' wlth wllliswin~l!l. nrge s avn ..b 0 I will wager that 'O'Brien do
whIch never landed. O'Brlelt again took Ii bllud feats D1t!'ge~, He is il1anageaole and a lItl'l>lIc.
Pond keered .l\lailltt ovor with II: corkilig'ti~ht.lland fav,orlte, for nls bead BO'Jar liM remained of, thC'<
:punch, nnd when lill arose kIlockea hun. down' sail1'1 size. If the, ml1tl selected' to pUt :1ga.inst;
again:. It took l!'laherty eight seconds to Mse to, :A~a'isge~ g~t:';ll?!~:{l~lUltldv~ the cluB .1hat -

o • hIs feet, l1lld whon he saw O'·Brlen cOil1ing- fo,/:,.I? ~ .llC 1011 ..01' one bight.'"
Mr, SydiJey nbSe~feld arrived all. the ~JlinO at· l1im be went to his Rhees. I!'ll1berty was}~nocked oltt~!k~~r:~~~~:nl~:roOf the Lafayettll.OlUp.

rehearKlllthe other day and bt:!gan W :lL::Jce un- down once moro In Ills.own cOrnl'rr imd Jlistlhen· O'B i 'm lt1l t tth n 'Were bot' 1Jliii.l1 to.
plea8ant Tcmarks. He slfiiledat lIrait Freeman's Police Lieutenant Peabil.d~f,of 'Statiort. 4. '\VUlt a lIki~';¥o~ Ffarher'teO 1the~t:rdil!g;o~~elf-llersbflal
man-ner of doin'" s·~"'e businc"s' aU'd criticised potf.cein8pector and aome "ollce.ofilcetsinclti·, '!'i' th i ,> ,~ ...ew. p.rlen,.b.... hl~
the attitUdd of MisS'(l~nb.aine's~backhair. .;. zens' blothl!s. jumped~ Into'(hll ring al1el8tOpped' ,:o~u. hn a oJ nil: at 'theh: clnb an.d, almost

J
to a.

ROsenfeld. 'wrote the .libretto Of "The Rain.. th6 fight. The ,Oribb Club dliters .f.rolh :most ' ~n, ~ a 1ft d9W1I: on him' to Wln." - .
makei's,"li.nd therofore faIt that he 'Was iii a.pOSi- -clubB IIi thO fao~ th~tit ,Ms three jli.dg_l!8tO de-· ;tb olf Oste O,~\'litrn~ frOid ReWjJ6rt, R. 1:. to
t1oJ1 to relieve hig min'd. Flnal1y }o'reeman ilelzed . cide·bouts llisteal1 ora 6ingl6 'rE!feree, "Qnly two. m:i1ra~~~h::l~i~:g;:a'~lJha\'e ll.sBUniell'tlie
ROsenfeldbY tbe 1;lacko(,thenElckand threatel1ed' .judges ,wet::a lictln\);. One ·of thelh peclare((un·, O'];leli to f1o?htbiclt O'Bri '?c 1, and be is )lOW

.to my 111m acros/l hla· kiltl!',' :Che' chomii r~I'M hesitatingly foi' Omrlen ~ thO other nll\lntalfied pune ~M'MetroPoIEl()lU~n, 'tR tt,.1i1iiah' forall.l1y
blIstDy. (fQrtl.CdlanChai:lefi!t0llpertushedtotbe ,tha.tll'JaliertyWIllji!ut OffiOil!l1y Muntcdl)ut,anil Its m fm' bJ 'fib .' 'w.,.. v..uer. 'YoU ,know
rescue. -Wrenching hlmselffrco !tomFr€eman'/l ,that itWO.ll.ld be a. ahame'to d~.cil1eso mucI\ Flah. c.8oal~nS&lttp~~s~aJ'hll;~w:nrr~ \I:4.1!h1Sh;llght hi
'1!:ra$j)J Rollerift'll!'\ slllzed,the "maI1,UsLT1pt and left (lrty money ..1l,\'I'a1.berote his.;evo~ chane,1S Wlla, "h~Pl:o';ideTi'ileeli"" ~. III "0' =e~rop'oleOIub
ilie 'liotOo. ThO' rehearsal broko up abrnptL"'o gltIiEl. 'rhe,matter :weliJ;to ,tile. Cribb Club dir.iO;' ,thilt S' lill ~, OJ' ..:w 1ititUp aforfel;O($l00
The eutire Min\Jauy' adjourned 'to t11e sitfewalk'l~ .t0l'9rwpoHuex4lC

1
'l,1tlvlJ sessiO!i, illegldlld tQglvO' 'give O~tll~!l R~~~rgit~~di~3 'toetght, 1.40 .~.'ounds,

'Where tlrer herd R' Gouncn:' of- war. Across the~, O)Brleii tno dllcl~ on aild large Ili'!d of. the.pursc. . . ." Q .-" . /$'. ..e g"':l!;t ~1l,0lI.1~.:(). . ...•,
.' toaJtlltoll!JRlJSlJll£etdrwltVing the mauU1l'eript itt 'Jo1!nnyGrlJl1no(BrMntreejMa8R;,wllsthetlmll-' . .. 'i· .",.,' \~" ... . . r-,., ,

_ _ . . ~hls hana, He c Mrpss to Miss Germaine that <keeper. Itw!ls tlie otllllijjn ctHl1o_Ctib1:HlIult£U· • GUS,hi;~obtey, :a 1'li.tber i~l1ng miiit~'()
. ~ ,.' ,,-:~. . " dbegfu 1'ehea.r~l1lat alide., ,AlI: the 'rec1ot8 tlia!:" \11;1der t1lecir~t1mstanct!s .ontsidelS now. m the ;jail ~ , . 'it ..

. :,0, ' , .... ' . '., _1,.:., adjel1tm e dnt'g- store Mil. fiigtt. bll(BS'1:l6i1ltl be,oit. ,.They do nOt,ho»eVetj teeog-o witH horllhteaIlng, e.ca th\.a·, ..
.. :ExciUl t:was caused ~t rehea~slll,a~theNeW' y at nfjtht' Vt(jeman . and 'itosellfeld' met: .. tiize bett~t1g upon:. llQ:xlh Olit!ls'lll. Capt. :QItly; . llamJ)a:Vla, ·who i/1 a l'ti '~hlf~ w - .:

, , Yor~ C tlieother ,~.ay',by,;Nina'Jiafringto1i,s lI,gaih ifi tM' CaslftO lobby., The men p;rapllltidj'J .:tIt!! ml\Sler,of cero askc<l,t.Oact I;Is,de, ()f-;wee1t~ 11:g0:t:He two ran ~A fOU~'h' ,Ar~ c.?uplde~ .
lntervi tha;cafl:l~ol',b~.. 'TJie~,'\np.oullaIH8 'iu>dll ~(j' lfu'el1f 1<fkIt m' hreM" F'il< .,cldinldudgo·ll,nil l.,'lcKocc'J.:1Ione'dhY stotl'lfollrWincl1estlll: 1'1iIt;i ..•1 1 '. 0 S'eo,a~ .
,or,,~of the,t~uliJ:leNIfaJfiitl!J:wUhOIl' Whlcl(')'1<l S>"'mab ~ai~nd:dlign:thrJugh"l~las!l :t:i;: ;18 tlle'.,l ~uretenc~ (if op.lnlon of.teiwn:juages, He·'J:h~Y.wer6 " . eir~ ~fJewelrY,
rilUt ralnma~er {lou]d,,,tlo l)usln08S•. 1tgecuNec1 ~yel1:lllS8iiswete shattereD aM bra' fac!J :fresMed .ilelMp'f! ,thE'>! .clll.b; directors. tberefore)t)ll:6av.e-g el)JIi~ 'lin l:'.l' til· . OJDiOt .l~)

\ ' at1i~~onllp'iflu~u~nlac~ln tl!ecfl1es, and it b1:l~ad ,·by tM'.fIyrng glallll.: lUlsllMilld:totlrec1 tot lI.Jtera-'tl1'o:aW.lIo "aMor.dance~,.witlt ~be lltC~$d the 1Jell)gy(!ryr!l~. • :tt llUg}ll; -:tf~fUar1Jii.'"
liMn.~ng.a~e~",~.pe~.i:~y t4 trnn~l\l'it \lPf.!"Fdu():wz' tionSll.nd rllI!~I,ts, Th~ fight. !sstiU0ll,:. .() P~~~ . o~1Jie J,Wo liletl. '-:, ~r~Yt1J~ cllntlre girpg tllrbtlg ~'rof mOb l~W, ¢.. .

.- '. -S)."''' '.':.. Q. u· reo, ~', \]" " -.... >. .l,S·
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LBpeclally l'hotogrnphed for tho P'OLIOE NEWS by Brand, 37 Park Street, SydnoY, AuStralia,)
lUCKEY DUNN. . OmnDY RYAN,

TIIE .AUSi'B..u.IA'N loO-POUND PUGILIST, TO DO D.A.TXL~ AT CONEY ISLABD YOUNG GBI1l'FO'S AUS1'nALt.A:N PAL AND S1'~nI.NG onlnr. A 128·J,>"OUND
, SEPT. 20, ~V1'l'II "CYOLONE" MORma. ~_ 11'181'10 BrAR. .
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'l'he (JohlJllbilln Athletic <Jlub io Stl'nilS
,-A question Whet.btl), it is AJiowed to
PI'oelled :- <Jhn;!'Jey lUitchell Off 1:01'

AIUllt'ica-Tom RyaD Replies t~ BiUy
I'!llQilli-llo\V the floxing n"!lille~8 is
Di!J01·tJ(lhe~1-"ae1~ Dempscy'" Benefit
-Death of (lol! 'Pat Duffy 01' New 01'.
lenus.

1'lmTTY ::omAIlLY TALKED TO VE ~Tlr.

1':''''Ll~ SA~I.-"YOU two mako me verv weary,
KIndly come 011' and ohtn less until you cfo more,"

Sol Smith and Geo:l'ge Dixon in Train·
ing,

J!'

State ana 100a Ohic~go toughs ~et killed. I me~n includQ 'fom Tracy: Dan Creodon, ' steve' O'Don., young Mitohell il$ anxiously awaiting Creodou'l$
to stop the ligllts at RollY. if there is gunpowder nell, Con RiOrdan, Stanton A'bb9tt, Billy Vernon answevas to nJeetin~; Ue Is dC1ltl earnest as to a
cnqugh in Indiana 'to do 'It," .. 0'Mailey arli:ued no and others, match allll will bl,lt . 25qO on side, Ite willl;nt ac'
fud11er, but ,r.etllrned to Chicago on the first 'rak.ng e\'orythin ..... into consideratIon, Jllclt cept a ,$(jQOOPUJ,'SOit P.t1gP, We shall have lively
train. Chal'les JDhneon awl Will Evans are Dempsey did pretty well at hie bimetlt, Gus 'rut- times here thie 'I': nter, ;tnd at..leaet one olub will
matebed for a fight to a tlnll>ll at Roby on a date hill, who managed the ehow, has. handed Jack be iii wotldn~ordllrtor llmited goes," '.
that Is not yet made pUbllo, If the fight is not $2-!6!l.o7, which was. the net receipts, The box- Bllly Hinds, the Provi<lence welter-wei~bt, ,lud
permitted at RObv, it 'wlll talee place a~ some offiee recel11ts amountell to $2877 and the sub· Jl\clt JUdward" of New' Halll1,"shire fought for a
point within twenty miles of Chicago, sprlptiouJl to $1>05, while the exponses were wager of $21)0 a side 0\1. Ryll,n S Island, on the 1\1ls-

A farewell dinner was.~lveitat Se, James Hall, $121243. Among the contrlbutorfl were: slsslpp!, near Galena, Ill"Sept. 10. 'f.be prlnei·
in London, Sept, 12, to Charley Mitchell, tile I~ng- Ed ](earney and E, W, n:earl1ey , $250,00 pals slopt In tJtll vicinity over 1Jigl1t, and' rocle to
lIsh pugilist, who is about to sail for America to Coney Islal1l1Athletlc Club , 100.00 the ferry Jandlng in farmeril' wagolll;l nllxt morn·
fight Corbett, and Jaok McaUliffe, the Amerlcl1n J'Lmes J, Corl,Jett•..... , ,. """" 100,00 lng, reacltinl{ tha island with 100 s])ort~, who hall
lIgbt·welght champion, Who will accompany !tIm 1'hll Dwrer , , , .. , 100,OU gOno frolll Dubu()Ull by train, T,bo. tlmel:eeper .
and endeavor to seeuro the championship of John L. Sullivan , :..... 50.00 got excited in tho tIrst Iound ·and allowoll tbo
Amerloafor the Englishman, Fift~' frloncls of RlchardICFox W,OO men to slug each olher'for four minutes, 'rhe
the two fi~hters were llTOsent, G. W, 1\1:001'0, Let· Jimmy Adams , :, 2;;.00 elugging was repeJited iu th$l second, with honorll
tel' known as "Pony" Moore, w1;lo is Mitchell's Denulan Thompson., .•.. ,.,."" ,.,. 25.00 even. In lhe third. Ellwarus wae punished
father,ln.law, presided and proposed the toa.sts. ,Tohn '1', Ryau " , , ".... 25.00 sovorel)' about tho body. lIe callle up. weak after
.'\.11 the speakers cordially wished Mitchell tho Steve l\'lcl\laugh........................... 25.00 the fourth, and after III seouds fighting was put
vlotory in his fight wHh Corbotl. In reply, John O'Noil..... .. , 25.00 out wl~h a blow on the jaw,
1\lltchell salu he would try his best to deservo 1'" N. mtzg,cralcl. ; ' 200u Fred 1\1orrls, the "mack Cyclone," has been
suocess. Cllamplon James ,f. Corhett, writing' to J !'hn Bloougood _, .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 5.00 matched to ilght l\llke Dunn of Au~tralia before
the PO.l..lOE NEWS, Ser'. It.-from Asbury Park, N. John L"wls , , ......... '... 5.00 the Cono~ IsI~ndA, C, on· Sept, 25, In lllace of
J., his tralnlug quarte.s, sa:> d: "law now hard John Hiol\Cy•.;Billy Honnessy was wanted lly the
at work preparing for my next go, and 1 must ,TlId~e Depue of :O<cwark, N. J" is hot after tho Couey leland AtllIeUc Club :.s'it LIlltch Tor Dunn,
confess that I nevor felt better in my lifo. lam Xew Jersey Amusement Company, ,'IIhlch has lIe ha;~ gono Weat, however. anrl "ihan bis answor
bij?;r:er, stron~e~' and overy way bettor, and I feel beon running boxing events at Caledonian l'ark accepting wae received Sept. 10 blY tIte PC'LJOE
tba' I should be V('lrv IUuoh ill It with Mr. l'tfi: ,)h· in that ,city, In charr:lnp, the grand jury, Kapt. NEWS, tho Coney IeJand Olul}.llad a ~eady 'slooned
el1. I think he intends to ti!!ltt, In fac~ I am posl- 13, the Judge read from tlte Newark Ad:vertlsel' a • h '}'l k C 1 "li t 1 ,,_... blo Ithl t d I tl f 1 'n t I th ,0 t e." ac ~'O one. ennessy e egrapl1a totl,<:e, 1 hope he does, ar,ywaj', aR 1 am all ready 0. rs Y esor P on 0 n g ove con..,s :. e the POLIQJ!l NEWS tlJat he will be: plllltsed to bat.
for him, Tbo Ilgbt will snrely tnito place at Conl'y Xcw Jersey A1llusement Company's arena, In tle the wluner, 1\lorrls and DUl1l1 nre to receive a
Island. Stlclt n. pin in this, I thlnlt It Is the best which a boxer namell Holmes knooked out purae of eGOO. Dick O'Brien, tbe chllmpion wei.
plaoe for it. 1 have a lovely place to tratn, jl;ood Korake, Judge ))e}>uo t01l1 the grand jtU'y: "u ter-wefgl1t of New Eugland, will be plensed to
surroundings and plonty of asslstanca. About the description contained in the newsplLpor ac- t h h I f ,JI l\I J D
the 011'er from the Natloual Sporting Club! which counts of these contests 110 Irue tlley bave no mn 0 tow nner 0 t 16 orr s· unn g~' or to
rou send for me to meet P,.tor Jackson a[[or tho semblanco whatevor of athletic ~ames; they aro meet an)' 145 pound man itl tbe conntry,
hlltohell tlght, [ should bo pleased to go to LondOli onl~' a pretenso at athletiu games; they are viola· Andy Watson. tlJo colored light-weight pugH
tomeetJaokso:l If they 011'er LbJ largtlst purao. I tlons of statuto, and the poreons engageu In 1st, writing from I'hUa,delphla to the POLICl~
had Intonded ~olnj?; to I~ul'Ope after that contest these combats, those who arc presont aiaing and NEWS, says: "I have read several cl1allenges of
anyway. I might just a~ wcll moet Potor Jacksnn abetting, are liable to Indictment either under Mr. 0100 Walco~t in Ule newspapers, Mr. 'Val
there as an)'wbere else, lIrady, Delaney and this sLa tllte 1 have read 01' under a later statute cott neell not spoil so very bauly for a fight, for I
llollaldson all som1 bost rcspocts. I have It from wh:ch Includes such partICS and declares tbat the am only too ~lad to MCOl111DollahJ hllll, iu a
very good autborlt\' that Mltcbeilis l!olng to use places where those encounters occur are Indict-. lllnited or IInlsh contest before any reslJonsiblo
evory enueavor to lhaw down Lhe $10,000 now In aule as rlisordorly houses," club that wlIl olfer a I.!asonable purse, and I
Mr. V:wlel H. llIancharu's possession a'IIl then The Stall;g Athletic Oluh gave a good boxinv; ~uess Mr, 'ValcQtt will not be anxious to t1gltt for
tl!!;bt for tbe purdo only. Of eourso I think this show at 1Iroo\(I)'n, N, Y., Sept, 11. Ed Duffy was tand give np bls' $2500 wager that he wants me
Is outrageous and I don't see how II'! can S'l"ceed, knnclted out In two rounds by Eu O'Hern, Pete to scare up. He .hIlS, I nnd"rstand, neyer seen
but ho u' 'j refuso to agreo 0:1 any club UlitH he 1I1c~ally was c1efeatci,lln sevon rounds b~' Young more than $25 at a time of hie OWIl money. JIOr
v;ets thc monoy. anJ then say: 'I will nnt f1:rht you Cook. Jllck Alltons of Ncw York and Henry Lutz has he over fuuV;ht when an -outside dollar has
anywhore?'" 1\I1tobl'll and Jaelt l'tlc.\.ulllIl', Iho of tbc Williamsburg \, A, were tho next Imlr. been at risk on him."
IIght-wela:ht champion of America, left on the As tho l!0llg sounded tho Cl"50 of tho fourth A hard tlstic battle took~llaee in broad daylight
sleamor'reulonic, whloh sallo,1 from LI:verpool round Billy Erost, who was acting as one of at l\lontowese, Conn•• Be t, 12. The principals
Sept. 13 for New York. Rotb puq;llIsts rag'lster. Vttz's seconds, sprang at Aikens and roughly were Harney Lynch aMI tobert l{onneuy, two
0,1 nn,ler assumed namo. wben en'l!av;lnl! 11llssage. \llIshed him to tho r ,pes. All Ute SOCOIlUS jumpod well·lmown 100M pugilists, Accompanied by 200
TItO~' shonl,l an'lve In New \'orl' Sept. til 01' !!o. nto the ring and a fr~e fil;ht was Immlnont, whou tonghs, they went.to Montowese at 2 o'oloeK. A

'rom ll~'an, wrllinj?; from Stratfonl, (!onn., Sept, oJlll'3I" jumped In and "learell the ring, Tllo ref- ring was formed and the men fougbt dcspcrately
8 to the I'OLIOE Nl'lVS, sa)'s: "Hllly Smith l!ave l'ree awarded the bout to Aikens, who l'~ulll have for 11101'0 t.ltan nn hOllr. Botll men wllre
me n bad I'l\astln~nnel says that. I ha.ve. n falut llUl\('hcd his man 01t In tho lirdt round hall he badly llunlshed and Kennedy was so terribly hort

'rhe Conoy ldland Athlctlc Club can depend on heart :lnll that I tolll him I would not IIgbt him lIie,1 any sort of 'ju,l~mcnt. The stal' attraction that ho had to be tnken in a carriage to his home
haVing a good tll;ht who!l Solly Smilh fac'es to a finish, Now ho Is mlstalten, 1 think In a of th;J o\'onlng was a ten-roun.1 go at 10,5 pouncls whoro ho now 1I0s in a prl'carlotls condition. The
George DIxon In Its arona on Monday, Sept, 25. finish fiV;ht ho wonldnot hit me at all. As for botweon 1I1tko lIent of Brooklyn anll CaspOl' Leon flg1lt was for bJood, the men haVing nn old score
A large dologation of sportlnl; men from New my dropping on my lenoeR, ho Is the only one tbat of Now York, Uoth JUon wero vory !!lovor, Leon' to settle, 'fhe CJlllcers of ]',[onteWI'Ee wore nttond.
York,~l.Iy invitation of l.he Coney Island Athletic saw me on my knees. As for 8mltb, evorybody har! the uest of the 1.1011: au.l was given the de· . Ing cOltrt{\nd tho nten took advanlngo of this
ClUb, Visited Smith Sept, 12, at Asbury 1'arlt.· saw him stay el~ht seconds on his Im~es, and clslon. fact,
N, J" and watched him do his work, Smith 1m· when ho l!ot up ho '\\'as ,'cry gr0!t/!y, As for his Anllv Howen arrived In Now Orleans Sept.. 12 Aecordinjt to a report in cirCUlation, llob Fitz.
pressed nll present that ho wlll give the colored loft eyotlt was IIhut frOm the punching I ~avo from Abita Springs; 1\1IS5•• 'Nhcro ho has been In simmons hns acqulrod nil InterCJIt in the New
champion tho hnrdodt !tame he has yet facod, him anu 1)ot from a bunt, (\5 ho olalms, I was training f.,r 1110 match made with Htanton Ab· Jeney Amusemont Company at Nowark, N. ,T.,
p,."ih" is fullY dotel'll1lned to earry off the prize, there to do tho hest I coull1 and I 'lid It, 1\11'1 It hott by the Crellcent City Club for a pure!' of lind wlIl plclt hill own second and third.mtors to
At Smith, wlto wltllossed the baltlo In which was om' hundred per cent. bettcr than Smith did. SWOI). Th's bolng now ofT on account of the l· ...tlle hfm .four·round bauts, It IS understood
1'11111th Imoo!(el!' out .Johnny Orlllln, said that To toll tbo tmth, 1 ,Ion't thlnlt ho Is any too ~m\l floanclal troubles Into which tho dub !!;ot Itlll'lf tbat two stookhoiliurs dropped out of the oollcorn
Smith looks stronger and appears more acti:ve hlmsolf, nnd wben I dhlmlx It lu tho 1Htb roun'. through the I,'ltzs!mmons,HnIlllltht, an elTort Is anll thon Jo'ltz!llmmOns came forward Ilnt:t was
now tblln he did nn tho e:vontful night at !toby, I fOllght him to a standstlJlantl be dl<l tbo run· belna: made to h"vo the light lake p1l",e beforc welcOlnetI, A pugilist who can run Ills own clUb
Al has selected his namesake 118 tlie winner In nlng around act, I think It was the Ull)st fl,rtu. tho (llyn)!,lc C\lI\), 'lhe only thing standing. In )lick his own ailversnrlcs nnd fix lind rc~late bls
tbe Dlxon..flmlth light, possibly beeause SOllj'ls nate thluj?; In tho world for him tllat It was sIx tho way Is tho size of the purse, the directory olvn pnrscsought to.bavn a pretty sure grip on
his namesako, and It bas heen quite a year for rounds Instead of ton. I hl\"e not Callen out with olf"rln" saCUl) alHI the lighters stan'ilnv; out for not gotl ing tho worst of matters, .Fhz 1£1 a great
the SmIths In pugilism. Johnny gokbarilt of tho Hilly 1\1arlllon, 1\1Il1 hI' wOllld u., vory gh\II to sce '.:'!i'1U0. Bowen bas, howover, h,tim',lci! that ho and Illatclilcssllghtllr at Ills WQlght, but none of
ConeY lsland Chlh, wbero the two little IIstic us lI~ht to 11 finish. I never asllOd Joe Lewl~ to would agree on a compromise JDaklng tho )luree Iho Inferior )lugs sur!'a8S 111m fn his reUslt for
wonders wlll battle for a e10,OOO purse, pllotod the let mo go to Chicago and uox Smith live rounds, $4011'1. aD,llt Is tholll! ht tho mateh llIay aventu- gooll, sure, easy tbings.
,lolej,rntion of Ncw York visitors to S(>I on the 12rh I don't sco how anyone shou1l1 dnllbt my stnymg nll~' bo lIlado on this basis, If tbo ntrangements
Inst, WltUe at tllo tralnlllV; 'iunrterd Bolly gave powors, whon all my llghts 11I:Wo beon al l'lll/! aR aro "onclll,loll tho light Will )lrobnbly come 01I Two pretty girls. agcll18. were l.t tbo Erie de.
a splendid exhibition of llow he reduces bls those of nllY pugilist In tho country, All the 'hlrlnl{ lbo Intter weck III Ootilber. Bowen ex- pOt, Clnelnnatl. ~tlpt, 11. Tltey Inqnired what
wolght, the prinoipal factors bolng punching tho matter with Smith Is tb.1t Ito hns fonnel Home Ollll presses hhn80lf conlhlent of be8tln!!: the Enjtllsh- tlUl~ the trnln left Cor Akroll nnd then bcgan
hag, Skl/,plng thl' ropo and ho,'l:!rg ,vlth his train· that can flv;ht as well as h3 c:tn nnd ono Wb', will man, nu,llf he be tho "Ietor wlli tt)' to gct on 11 pacing Ul'and down. Boon atterwllrd the fallier
l·rs. lllly Oliver nnil Sol's brotlier, Seward, are not hold his head In ono placo an,llet him punch lIlaH'b with Jacl. l\toAl1lltro, of one of the girls appeared and belh the yonng
bls chlof mentors, Durlnjl; the afternoon ,lim Cor- hun Whenever hc wants lo. As for Bmlth, I hnrI The hr~o attondance' noticed In the boxlnlt onos dashed ontand "ore Jost to view. Thefather
bett,who Is training ntar Snl1y's cottago for his no troublo In giving It 1m all (:ootl a I'ullchln~ a!l I showa recently held 1,1 I'IID Francisco Is a proor reCuse!! to give his naIDe, but said be lived in
11l;ht With Atlteheil, dro:ve ovor lu company wltb ever ~avo a man In my IIfll In six rounds, As for of thl) keen loenl IDteles: stili perpetwucd In tbe COVington and that his d4ughler had become In.
'Oeorge IIIorgl\n to pay his respects to Solly and his showlna:, I do not tltlnlt he 8howo,1 vorv ~lDe/ J-rnlllP • 'rho amateur boxlnj; chnmplonshlps were CntuMed with Joe Choyhlllki, tho prJze fitthtor
!lllio to tho Visitors, Jack Dempsey also appeared for In tho Jlftlt round when I shnt hl8 o')'e ana I II d [ th I I' B who has been Jllllnl!. an ettll'ageIDcnt wltll l?ote~
u[,on the scone. lio Is a gucst of Corbett, and hall him bleoll1ng badly. nil h') dill was 10 sMntl ~'~~t'l.~nd~ s~it1le :~~ ;'fc~~mm;~~e r:~~~~~~:' Jackson, Bltortlyaftcrward tho train left with
that accounted for his prcsence at the Uranch. nwa'b' and )lut his hand up to his faco nnd IODk at 'rhe att'3ndance at tbe Ol"ml,ie Cluh durin .... Ute Jackson. Choyiosk1 and 1'nmon navics, but wJth.
Ho wns tendorel1 'Iulte I\It ovation, an,1 (vas high tho land tImt was nn It all If it was tho IIrst I 'I .. out the girls.
In I,raise of Sol l\!l a l,ossll.lle oO"'lueror of tlmo ho o\"er had the n03e bl€e'lln hlsUfe. I,n,ll tournament was Jllenomeoal y lar~o. SOUlO 0: BIll 1.. the winners were really clovcr. CbaTlcs Rcno y ienoCBs)', wrltlng frem Sycnmore Ill,
DIXon, Like Corbett, bo thinks tbe colorod surely give hiJDn light to a Ilnlsh next foil, Wo won the hantl\m title, Josellh Fo;.; the fo.'\t1ler. Sept. 7, to tho POLIOE NEWIl Sa~'8: "The La~lrrno
lal! will have his hnnds full When hll meots wll1soe then who will bavethe fnlnt heart," wolght, Ollbel't Ihe Uliht, carler the welter, lIur. and Grill'o light at Rolly, Inc\.. Is p03~onell pO":;':'-
Smith, DIxon Is training in cntDcst nt Haggett's I I Ildl ltd J I ]'1 h In~ the trial of l'resld t O'M U r_ ...I'ond, West Ando"er, Mass; Tom Dixon, a vet- TIle Turkish ba.th In New York Wll!l crowdlld. o~' t to m I e·we g an a.o ( "tc en tho 11 d en a eYt Lartln Cos·
erau botel proprietor and sport follower, of L'tw. It was the bUSy boar, K:very conch was occupllJll hoavy.weiGht, One surprillc occnnell during tho t~ 0 an Dilly Woods. Of course 11 they arc cou·
renCe' Mass. an old English traIner, owns the nnd the attendants were ntshln~ about, A tIllI tourney, t Ie defeat of Bah ;\lcCOrd-J 1m COrnNt's v etOll that Is thlliast of the club. BU~ U. great
ulace where his colored namesalto Is quartered, man who hall what be callell a "bold over Ja~," old sparring ]laTtnor-by Hurley. MeConl Is a lDllany seem to tltlnlt that they will PUll through
'fbc quarters are tho same as oceupled b~Jlmm~.· bad been bat hod and maSS:&fiod until his com· hclolVletrlboJtelrl allnll hlOI&tblJUhltl halve whion,.. Ho hns a rl\iht, 1 cantO down bero to atny ll. few days

I I 11 " h I plexlon w~· alrnost a ha"y I' nk. 110 ,-s lying CIte III " 13 we ~ 1 camp ons p .or "cars with 'Hoboken Tom" I(eUy lind Becond hit'" 'InCarney in propnrat on for t te gbt w 10 Ie V0'3S ..., "'A t 'J'h' 1'-' I I '1 his filTht. at Sl rl V II 1 Unot alloweil to win f~om Jack MeAulIlTo lit Re. on a leatber eouch preprtr1ng hhusclt lor a nal' pas. o ....nstra u.n C tatn}l on mnatour feM ter- I" ii' ng a oy, a coa nJlnlng town,'
"ere Beach, l\IJlss. 'rhere Is no better mentor on whon the Idea entcred h[s head that he onght to ,velght,,,,Tim Heckett, entered in his cl~, but ~J lly Smith s ~liIl)g In ttie World's Fair. When
training aUlI no hetter jndge of conditIon In the havo a towel. "'Tendant 'tendant I" he called. Wa!l unwell nnd 11id not sccure a place, h3~tot~[~1f~lo::Y~~a?o~1l11spenll a week Itt my
EllSt than Tom Vixon, Flftcen ~'ears a~o all tbe ~o fttentlon wnsllalcllto illm, Ho Tepeate,1 the Col. Pat DnlTy, wcll I'nown sportsman of New
oJd counlry L'J.neashlro wrcstlers nnd Bheilleld p a ntlve cry se:voral t meil, At last ho saw a boy Orleans, dle,1 at the Prcsbyterlrm H09pltlll, New About tltrcelllllldroll menaudboys CroWded Into
handicap funners came to Amorica tllldor COIl- of about sl x [CCIl years wntlting placidly hy. HIs York cltv, Sept. 12, of BrIght'S lliseaseand dropsy, a buildln~ uear No,39 'rJlOmpllOn Ill'cnuo Long
'slgnment to TOlD for his Inspection, guidance and loins were girded up with a towel, "Ma)', 'tend· Duffy caine to New Yorlt from tho Hot Springs a Island CUy, N, Y" Sept. lIJ to Witness aprIze
b .cIting. Mike Bradley, of tlte Wlndsor Cafe, ant," he cried, "brlnlt IDO a towel, will you, and short time ago and ,\\,ont dlrec~ to tho hospital light. Ths Ilolleo hearlI Of tnll inlende(lhscrap"
Lawrence, who oftlelated l\!l tlmekeepor for Jim· be IIU!ck about It," TIm "boy" )!URedlh front of for treatment. He wns accompaoioll by an onll nnd rahlod the tllnce just 3S tho principals woro
my Call1ey and has "clocked" Dixon In all his re· him for a moment and 100kOllhlm earefully over Ia t hte wh ~.in d Ith hi til th linlshlnf: the first round. MenIc", ttie IJtOprletorfrom tllO top of his hMll to Itls baro feet, Which I Ult r, 0 re,,~ e w m un conI. of the p anA ,..... ~tr t·f H"" d thcent contests in thllE:lst, Is Dlxon's commissar'" ~ nulTy' was 52 "c~rs old anll was born It Irelnn-' ~, n"" .. es Cu, u an e" ¥ugll•.• I I h J stuCk out from the lln" of thll shelterln... sheet. U J .. I u, ists Wcre taken <A the JOII 0 ., t "and comea over from Lawrence ua Iy to v 8lt. 1m. "WI lid ' uh " I d" He has bcon closely identiflcd with prominent "" c .s..'\ IOn. ..e :i.ttet
'rhere-is an avident appreciation In the DIxon 10 yer .ta n to, oy'! he Il8 co scornfully. sporting events forlDany years. In 111s:J lte om. ftave tholr nBmea an ndllresscll lLtl Jnmes Me
camp tliat, for tbe comlngoceas!on.thero Isnced "You, Brlngmoo.tOweI." "Watdo yertolkmo elated as refereo in tbe 1tltht between Su1hvan Vonnell, age W, (If No. 23) Enst421Il\rect MId
of doing the tttmost possible not to have l\ good fori" "ft yon don't bring me a towel I'll report ami Kilraln at Itleltburg,llllss, At the St. James John nellly~Blt611, of 228 Enst43ilstreet. MJaley
thing spoiled by Inattention and lack of fOrm. you." "Soy. 1 ain't no 'tendant, 1\1y nolmc's Hotel In New York city, 11 few years l1Ito, he nnd 'WaS rcleasea on S500 ball. "
Dixon writes to n Boston friond that he Is- dow:il r.UIgYf~~~~~f1 ~~ ~l:~ gNo~~8 h,~ffet,!tapt..C~oCnh Fred l\1ay cngaged In a tlisllUto nbOnt Mrs. L:Ul~..sanFrancisCo flstlc llolnters by :wIre, Sept 14
to 118 ]Hlnnds, and will entor, thc ring strong nt 1101 b' 1 ' " I h J I"" "'U'! try. lIot \Vorlls ensued, and Duffy drew a ttl- are as fOUOWll: Peter Maher Vim m~et Joe ;'I"~
that weIght," , - eg parI on, anI t e man Wi tu the tail ella volVer and threntened to shelot !'tray, who-cbam- Auliil'o In It. ten-round go in san Mateo COl\tu.~

The fato of the Columbian Athlctic Chili yet of Il jag pnlled the sheet np to his neck and feU llioned the cause of tlte Jcrsoy .I.Ul. Dutty'JI to- the Ia.tter end of tlllg month, Jew JUarshal{
bangs in the balance, Yonl}g Griffo. !tid La. asleep_ mains werll taken to New Orleans for hurIal. ".une waltil1g'I1DSwers from :E:uitem clUb!! wni
vlgne. Joltnny Griffin and "love1'a1 pugilists ulttler Jim Gibbons!. writing to t.ho POLll'E N£W'II aCbcpt n match with n3t HawIdns at SaattTe
.. Ament to tbe clnb are lIangw.... In the ~.me from Paterson, ii. J '. says: "It js very comical nub' i\[ul1lhy, UtO Australlan feaUler.weight; Joe VlevcsJ, one o~ Jackson's .hea"Jnft" ....c··I,e-·
~'?g'The transcripHn the ClIllO 8r tho State-of

c
• 1to\'7I.M mctlons abOut th'3 ColUmbian Athletic In wrillnjt fiom 1'aterson, N, J., to the l'or.iIJE :md:t numnet of 'I,'rlsco llitOrtsha~(, fuhrOr.Ntht

lUtlian:l. I1l!1llnst the ColUmbian AthletiC Club, Club horrllled the New Yorle sporting wrIters, NJi:\\'l1', says: "I see In )'our llaJ1er a plctnre of Yorle.I>1eves Is tbo 11!'Oprl9tor of thl! tralnin....
charging the latter wltlt nJaintalnlng ll. nUisance, The 11\1))110 long Since learnM that tho treatment Jc.rty .\farall!lU nUd bls record. tn which he claim!! qnartcrs whctCl Jackson- hns mnde headnuarteni

Ith I tin'" Plnk . to doteetfvCJI in'" tbe ofJl,sl:lc matters in New Yorlr daily newsIlallers Is t() b<1vebeaten lono M t11'.Ph)" of Australia. It he III p.tepar"Uolf for hfs 11",1't8 here, .;.
w mpor., er n ..., .mainly paid pttl{ery. 1i'lgblllrs' Jl1.'tnagllra retain meanS nillY' .Murphv. lie is wrong. Jf it Isn't b'"
StIlto in contravention of law andllDcournglng, writers upon ilStio toIlles to boom theIr man and llilly- )Inrph}'he omets to state thalipmyMurpby 'Martln Flaherty; of I~«eU, 1t1l1Sll•• thefeatb'li,';.
]l~!teini~ublltell.n~fi'l.gSecciurnipnr~"!bfieeltttion~~O~~!nt1Itoe.:liine dCCl')' his t!vals. .1 read that the bOXln~ business beat-him IIt 1l1soo0nds at. Cor-lellO's Apollo lIalI. weight ,:vho d_~~tel1 UObby Jlui'tJs at Pro~jden '0 '
5.... "11d' fi"", .. ...... u i til di db b i uelbou'rne • ·lstra].'a If u~-'''ll l'n...... ~~ ltas }lIMed blm.S~f undEl1: Dill.... ~"ad· a-cn's rna'''''~·'tlte Supreme qrt at llidlanapolls, nd., Sept. 11, s dCro to y oxam at t me!!. but gay. 'YOa'~ ,.... , • ,u""".... ~ "vnJe .., a"'eme t 11 Of( J ... u-
tlt~appeal beln~ taken by tlie Msoeiat[On from not; hate SCi lnuCh so ns 1)y bltm roporters nn Americ.'\ to fight 1 will match ,vIlli hlni for 1Jtltsti best ofDfxo:lIS ncrt ell W~h1Jhavinl; had tho
~l1lI {leclSion of.Iudge Gillette of tMIAke Clrl\ult hireling pUlt writers wbo are IlOnsoienceleslI iu or sta1ro at his own welJ;ht. 1 am backeclliv.lim ~Iaddehdocs n~t~~to~~tl1C1:' ~rxon:n1i £lt1hJ'I~~Oe'
Court appilfutirtg a. Teceiver••Thed(lCllment, tbeir WOrk)lnd\VbO derive their income chiefly Oibbfinsllt thill cit)', who wltllnat<:h me to l1~t 11M a tight on his h it (1 1l!s ...... n
wblch is very volumltlb118, was 1iled bY Attorne,s fromle~pulUtllr offalce Inanligers. Tbere is no an~'man -of lJiy weight iit tlte. IlOUtltr)'. He is . I'llifUllmer. l!'1aher.tr :~l\ff4t~bdXtb:~n~OllsillhtIlBal1JnaY
Crumpacker and Peterson, l)OullselfortbecllttJ, si}uaredcal for bottt· sidett in a.ny spotting de· tr~lnlo~ Jhnmy GorIl1tllt 0,1: patetson for hili m tedrtUn:.bero!rOnndltal;l1G p'''ut: s ..[ dl
It alleges that thero Is. UJ~nU:eate):Tor in tho. pto-- rarttnel1t of a ~ew York dally newspl1per, The fight 'Wftll JMk Leyyat the Olympic Cltlb;- Nmv til have an eqttal"'Voloo in the ,,':..' t"' a I en
cee"'n.....Fo;anting-Ute¥e·ce.ive-hlll, andaskstlil1t (leallsonly for one man in one WaYt- excuses Orlean.lli Oct. 11, for the :tOO' pounds champion- t.M.""l'..M t'~"'''f'belO'!lt.., r..:Mi"tm!l........g~li1efit ~ntl-

w "-. ,.. '" Without ntlmbe'"for E'o·n. -ho ha~" no "gUt. i~ ship." '. "" UI »I.. v... .,.." """ '" .tlfll deetli 011 of tli\l-lo\ver Courtbe rllYet811d Oil tlle • "'" " 'u •• U ll.1 . :Ma U :g S It
gt'Otind "that the complaint of the appellees itt them nnd no shuw or slticero men who wIth A fltnd ;for the ool1elit of old anchils:11JlecfIlltgU. 1lie 1'.~.t.~di"1~'"0,.L .911~'(llllrllbvoIE~'~·e~~Wonines to . '
tlllHormer acttondoes not s£ato facts sttlJicient- m15Iiey::iii battd mCl\n blisinll~s (md bltSfuess only, Istl! ili lI!sely to be JibtttoiI witliin a vet'Y short G ..., ..,,,,,, '. A............., Md 0
to' iY)tlstltnto a. 'Mul:Se -(If l,\tlon, and tbat Ute 'Favorites illUlk and refned to accePt bona fide time in. :New York city. It !is expcctcd thatlltl tN~n.(lynOIdgin aome:Uostohorsomo neutraf
court erMd In appolnttnW l\.. reeei$aid ~b-Wlotl~ca,-ll.ildkel!fl from defeat; only 111 Skulk· !loott !\!>'UI6 prolltlsed scbeme Is well unller way It? i-ttl' Ut.amItQt illsposC!iI togo Ilg'ititlst, U New
catilie..... In tbo OFde(ill. w~icll !t Is n the· ItlganlfbhilJing, ana yet tlie}! nre- hlOI!1 tilT, and will llrOVO to 1lO llWeleome l106fi to the Vast-lUlL- i.lor ustin NOW.Yo1'j(,aftlJrthe IUnlet dink wh'cll
doeker. tM ease . 'will not dome ttll et!on tIte I'oastl! itfBbestowJld 0)1: tf10 ~lDcere. pugillilts-' jorlty, o~ 'rIng lightll,-PiUlt l\mlllrllsllnt, whl) ha-ve . liFfuiCtt'l\re,Cltittey. ga.ye me-Wh!!h I mot~v., .
befurel1<yearalllIltliatf,bUtitlilm6tefD.:i1i proha-' 'rhOl1li!l1Iibullil1eil!lll.qlibllsiflell;lOnly," seen their,liest days, 1l.Ud lItfO~ whom· f()r~tinc .gy ~lll\iibe"JUlltJY !tefnDct Manhattan .tttbll!do "
hllltlrattl16'courtwll! eell a'lldj) .tItc regii;lat'TtI\e. :lJipy":FUmmefb~ llMureil n: license. ta ruIt a 'dOCS nolT Smile .any UlOta. A. Iatge, num.l]et' ot .;fl1~ t t 4J~gmentby J)l:ltn!niCk \'Vas i1IwaY8 in' .
aull grant; a;·hearfug dlrelltlYllftl!ri;6nveuiugin .fJ~tow.nt 1M ClerlMiitc Avetttte Itlnk, UrOokltu, (lflQl:tfoA'll1enilpeA1l;Wetl of the pr,,!.Icct, I.!.fidode~ ; dO.tiliC.?.... ~" ~Ul~mtl;l1nn~,.• ¥>,.gh.'e Ilt~ngeratlte ."

. Oot61ler. SOnJe lll:WSers believe that OIMalle~ll'. l:llfp~.~~, ,"Fo{ttt!ood boutS ba;ve ~:l1~ad1.beeil. .ar, clare IIllit- Jf i~. la, uo!1dltcttitl ut a,bttstnClls,llke ., ~ -.. .
ap1N'<'tl In the ROb)' CI1lle rant!l'.the Qlnb the 1'1!';ht' . t:i'n' em. ],llkr!. :t:etlni\nlMtlJilit lI\ltgo 'WIll boX: ~,\\~l1uir it wilI (!et~lnty ,asSUme 1)J~ propotUot!i'!. ",,'To\V

h
!! Ig:;'PO\lfid bo;t(ers, l>anttle'"J\rcUanghlin w,

tocontffitie lliWts M~~l 'Supreme ·(fo~trt rclt~, dil. \'.tbe t1J.tee other specials 'Will be of " arren LeWI~Sa.Y8 that 119: is, y:llllng to statt.. ... n g ",a.vage. Will llpar tutU" toundil d
florll h- decilllou,iuulass at t'hcs lletition;Wl\S . , l:lbudt>- 'e:.mb. • 'ritn 1I1urphy and .l\1nx(!~· the: ball a. fo!Ung'wJtha snbllcrijittOl1 o~ $100. -ThO . lall~p~~ul1tt'Xt1erl':l,'tl!a NellllOJ1 of BostOh"''::'.J~~~:
a' 1llov~ on'1M part:"lY.t: ley tl:l iitjHI1t11iitnWetf.· " 'Of Brooklyn wUt meet.M1.15pOtiitlls'. Billy, . mslt 'va-utd be easy if"tbtl' leadt!lg pUgl in.tUe. ",lJl1h4lon ilL Lt\wtE!I(iJ~j 15'tot1D.ciA lit. t.h ll1 it

. by tM law, ty ittt<itM:1.Hepei':UBal1e)'.aaid ' &.Of. ·Atlsti'alfa- Md, JI\Ck, Gtade-.tlf New . (!0111i{ry .woulddn tbetlays,o!tholt pro Y,i-!W·.· (he :Hoston Globe.Athletlc Club Sap: 13e lt~bf
. , lit.Itidlani\tlo lIb ),21'IW,hilil':I..Qq !lot knl>.Yt :: ~tWlllillso.J1tit@li,'~Qotl 'bqJtt., JJilly."i'oi1n~ J!orbt{llnJl:'teldr~ smaill-P~lqendlll.ge of.tft!! mga:}:':tb!llsti:!!e18

o
' enn' tibellttd :d~ 11oWie' H~dgkf::;j

wht:.tQ'.lIlal1 ·otiVCllWel'((ifl.tM1Dll.ttel',tM··· Ji"\Vail1il:ilgtOtt,aud 1II:£t'i(Jl1Y!ltin~, '11m colorc.il W o-iie..na ej'},~a t1tIt .he a.yol',ljf!ssi ,e~., D '>.......... r ll.1l1111J. Swcline" S""ft''; ,1

'l~w}ifexIiUdt on,t· . tt~ln'tt1fll;1'(\MlVetwllJ.. IIgbt--welftbtrcMU1lll01l('f'!ltlllll.tUt.wln complete'" A.speclntfu tlillFoLti,ii . 'from'Salll"mI1. })ll.rtmenl;Uos;toii Da:i1yG16J:/l~.\j'" 1"" ll.1g"e~
Mve-exClusivn-cM rUie 'Club's affair! \lJ.it;lltlie.'IlPMllt{pto~ulI~e,·Oneot. illtl: ll'i1noipalnt-' cisCo, Sept.l61 says:: 1,INext· w'U bt .ue6rge (rotl.tr'il1 slgi1M. ·1irticltilt tb ....ll' .. ·

. th,dC(lurt;stltUes;th blE\•.."l:herelf\'.ol!etllirtg ttl\et.l~rtBOJ:I . twlJlbea: llelefitllle e~lbl, -, Moto A:\1strtl.Ill.llg;illtll td;whO ~elllt:d;l3" tObOxJSt\lve O'rioilfielL at 1""'c~"JfJ
-. certabr, an111ha~. ne.'t!CHiIiorO f1~l1tscan liC' ;' tlonlJllt'Weef:l' :Iltrtm~t' find.):{td :rd~i1' oJ: . , attivitls$ay iil' a,' .pte~ty .~ C rn(\lJ~ (\.ttl~ , ~an At1iletl ~;C1libi'Kov, 13'; fot' tI. . Ritts;. c'/

':,) J1\111 at,'l:!,OllY.'!, . fCk. leaned {In. U·01dSlh.~. tqel'.:lli'th er*l ye(itS 'JUrtDogle, All~1Vl)lbl;Jlm.1tIe1iardll'OiuttiJ Gtlil·
i
LUe-gllnl\ .o,f,ttfe,ij1lltcfi.in'th .. th...·t

. _ .Gov:;,Matth~wlt l,lt,:llidi 13, and. jl.!l;.'lJ~ftetilfg1ttgo\jil.'..rtlutt 1efetee de- tlnrdC-Goull:'heave'llsJ lire "here fl,nY: mote I(!~r. t Is It h,,".1'1lt!/·A . ... .. ""
'" ..'" }l1\lad~.t1''WitJf:him.nllHlttn . eltoor· ·.theC(lntesi~Hlfll,w-,..TJj .1J,A exhib!~ oVer'tUj3re. atraUr Tftes\$ Wll1 pe on'the'1leJft Austt...l It 'f~vh ~tn"l'lcatlgif~ tll thif
'. " ···Clab,·. T1il! ,mWrvlew efi(le .'\v ", oyet'nOr ofl!cilllir.e ,be'loweOtto.,wel1- Owtl:-11J:il'il who' llteamer: tM l\Iari"osd, dlle',here. E\ept. "I)', ...,." when aplta.....ll·l....~~~ ~tf~~D1de.~2h'tIili }lerlOtl

.~. :.';, :fl~\1:t'~;:,~~r:M'l~"'nllt'~'~'li~d~~U;:m~'J:.;=,~~~:rJf.·:4~'Gll,·.'f~if~:'".~'fot~bU}Sm~.l·... 1',·Jo<~~'~i~~~:;;~)- '~hi« "'.;, .'; \
;.'.' .. '.',..... . .\.J.. c·:-.;··
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It tberels a tlIJ" of hil1ll1.\ness lQr BlIrnlo in thl$
YC:lr, it fs that ilia team 11118 cUllll;el'l t)ut of the
laat ditch aud puahc(l tho' Wl1glli'rs' Wnt-kington
('Iub Into It. 0.£ all men on tll6 face ot tho CJrth
the Wntnl.ct8 ari.lll\ost hated and despised by Dar
nfo, anrfbo is norer slolV in 11'Cely !Lnd forcibly
expl;cssing 1l1s 0llinion about Ulem. '

'Manager Barn (l,shoulcl, and dOllbll~sgw.\!!, re
col\'o vrlliso alUl credit at homo nnd Allraad for
tllklnganapp:u'elltIy 110Pelc:ss tnll-end tclln1Aurl
strengthe1lfng'so ju(Ucl\Jusly at Ilma'll expense as
to mllke It uow l:J1t only thll llellt tC(l,'In LOUisy.l1le
ever IIMI, bnt onO of wbic!l.:anr city fll tho Le:lIDlO
cocld !Utd WQuld leol proUd of. The team so fill'
llonothe bcstworltfu thaEnst of itn~ Western
oJub tlnd IS maIling ll. strong f1nl:J,h.' It the Lou•

.il>vulo team starls out asstron/t next spring as it
w1ll fintsh thlo :fllll-atlU therc·jg \!() realjOn '711Y
it llllotl1(1n't-llal'nle'a boys wlU cub a. wido Jj\VUlll
fn the mee oC18M. ~ .;--,

..
,

":,', , ',.
""",1(t',,,,~·,,,........ ,

~ ~ . • it'~ ;. i" '"(" -r-.. • , :.' , . -to

')?lJrry WfletJen ot' tll\l St. Mujll team, formerly
plaYed wttn :M:eJl.lphill. J;>erJ:,Y' weli1'$ on hiSllCclt a
\ual.,tbat.1aJ'l"t AS pretty Its n nif~hJ; be, :V.114tlIC
110Will erallll,blllllled !\o <lut ot h.m tha,t.lmd 111101\
ptlly111 Uee« iortlte plo~ul"l.l'ot a /lAte blQwer.
.t!crry enedtq mingle with, thlianatonl)' of
the 811 rl!tonvho'causod tho picture to be
prhJted. 40 boys talked ~rlll out Of it, and .Ill-
AtIllJd of gomg to a. finlsu wUh tho P'lan' who barl

, IJubllllh.ell.hlll m\lg, Jt was arrange\l to have Ferry
mt'l\ltGua GUorrero, tlte llrO!esslonql pedotltrlan,
now of DatU, l\Ie., fQr II. four,r9und go. . '

J;'clT r l'el;ltlnj:t hill pea-green ov.t1cs on tlul
tQotbp: fld or Querrero'B torm, declined to,
meetJ1 .He sa.\tl : ' ,,'

.,WhY, tbat dago woUld 1)0 n hot tODlal;O on 1l1y
'Plate. 1 o.oul<l IIwll1!ow him.' Ob, 110, he's tOQ
Ughtt'oJ; ,mo', .I'm on tlie'l'l!lllara, antI,'! W(lulclU't.
mil! wiU~ hIm. lie Clll) tl'gut.at 14;) 110UnrjS lIf\'d I
coultln't ~et to that \vCllgh~'Wl~h(lub taking .off ll,
leg" Sll[d·I.'OlTY.'. ' . ,
, l~lnallY'1 he Wllfft.a,1kCldintosPllrrltlg.four,frlend.,
IY roundS wltb'(Juerrero. PJll',l"flladr/:ucl1,hcIAht,

, weight' aurl fllce'lnlll$ favot, l10udQullrrerQ <111111'0
loole good for Mo roulld'lIelore hI!l. 1)lg ,llQ.tllgOllt"
isl;. '/Jut the !lli~xlCl\1l could talto care or hinillCI,
nnd Weod\ln, tOQ. Iro went at Perry .cllllg·dontr,
like l\.Jeraeymoa,lJ,ultQ w.!t1144eallbrt, ga1I5 1nlll(
fng t~o clrcnlt oia bald hend. l'Crry could hit
hard e~ou~b,Imt Uto bOllt llll could ao Willi to bllro
a liol!) w!tlj we ,Ight II). tho cl~llrllmoko atmos
lllloril tlllltlllll'lg oYortho rIng. Uuerroro llUllcllcd
.him continually over tho spot wllero rerry 1\'AS
wont to' store cplrllwga. At tho dmo. call tor tho
fO\lrtb round 'be was chOsln/: bls glo,'o over bis
lltOinnr.:h nnrl regretL!llg Ills lUnner, HIs seconrlll
threw up tbllllpon~oamI gathorcd up tbo IIp-al'S
weight 1.'10 from St. Ll>uis aDlUugged him home
inA back. Guerrero declared. that Perry was. a
allcD Qt! pie, a. :regUlar coume of \lessert tor him,
nnd tor n, long time Ill) ,vas known in lIlemplll~ng
tl10 PIo. Guerrero was.ln c:rcat glee anll ahaole
llancls wIth Illlnsolf. It is ~he only winning scrllp
in Gua's :tecord.
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'OAvalIT nED-HANDED,
UKidl1 VImJ'lcy 'Dn.l'Uey ~".alf WorJ,tJJg

t'he :Dauer,. E(eTtt(eil' :Railroad Sin
tJo~~

tWith :POft1'nl~,]

All'Anthl)n1Aue~'fMMC(lntJlng tl!o, l1t:\tra ot
tho elllvate!1catl\tlou at tbUnatttlry, in New Yo1'lc
l\it~' on Sunday night, Setlt. 10./hlifclt 11 tug at:: hill
,vatch c11nln. 'Xtll'l1lng1l,munQ ltulcldy be lll\.W';lj
YOI{n~'1mQn putting tho :Wlltoh in, lila trousers
PO(iIW~, hWhfln~dllMtcll tbo thlllt,ttJell tQthrow
tbo.:watc a.WllY, Uut tiS ho' dt'CW his aft\'!: \l:l.clc
ward1t WlUJ 81:J,j~t1lly tWf) mob. who proved to bo
Detectives. OtitGilllUI1 )\ft,lddou of tilla Old Slip'
station. . I, I

WbGll tho prisoner wl'l.!l eearoJled .tit tho polica:
at~tton lUIotner watch'Was found on him. It'\"fAA
a. g0111 oM of ''Wtlltbo.m malte, tho Cl1Sa number

061 ani! th(l movement No. il,G88,4fiU. He '
,fll oo;,."wlloro he@tit.. -
. omlia llollCei C()ltrt,l1th lMt., the ~rill·
Ollor aM llo"ivas Cllt'ltlea lIartler,21 j!llltll fIlii, at
18 DoverBtrcaC, lUlU that: ho wus emp)oyell M a
hostlor in New Jcrao)'. Ilo Wll!l held 1nSIOM baU
fot exam!nntion. lIla 'de3cr!rIt!Ou, fg tuJ 10110\18 :

Cbarlt!ll lIu.rUey, -al1::lS "IUd" llartle.v& t>lcl:
, pockot, 1lost1er, unmarried, mcllfum blIUd, 1J,elgbfl.
6ft. alII., weight 133 pOUlmtl~ dark brown hair,
lmzel erCll, rc~ultl.t nose, 1'Cp;Ulllr, fnll fair CUJ\1
plexloll. ileai' on left Sideof cehin, O. Mt in "it'llalh
on; JnllltJo of right forearlU, eMt Qn loft elbow.

~ ,..~
HOLD 'uP nt INDIANA.'-Tlirell Dn.lr~ng no'bllcl'lJ O~el'.l)olVCll; II<

l1nUel\ S'tl!CIi ltlnil 'l1'~OJl' J!ld.yc.....ll
Bold JoB n£ Tflrre Doute.

[Subject;oflllnsErnt1on.]
A datltllr robbery was llllrnetrMM. at 'rerro

IThute, Ind., Sllpt.3. when tho United StnU!gntail
wn::;(lnWns robuett of three lotter llouclt€S. Tho
drIver, Ray Dinkins, wlt!! en fQUt<) from tho depot
to tlle post ofilcc, when~ h1enllJ!r<1.ng In front
of t1l:1.\ .h0l'8e3•. One -w:'Jbbe<1 a Mrile by thO'
briil.le nUll the othet.twill1lnle11 rovolVClll at tbe
driver mid cOrt)pellCd him to gtop. Dinkins
watched Ilia cbanctl nUll when tile tovolt'er mJl>
notaimellathllU mat.io a grab fo1' tbe fcltovls
arm; but reeeiV'etl ~ blow -on thtl11e.ld and Wl15 '
kttoClced sel1llcl~. <rho driver'slmtllls were then
tied a.ni! n mall ba~~ 4mptl.edlUul draMncever
hh;hcad. 'TImrolibera drlWe Ute v)l1l'(on to Ue '
out!lkirts jj tPJwtl anti t1isa:ppeatMwilh 1111':0
man 1l::lW3. I) tlollch contMned throllg1t mun
from tbo c ndWrot. It::;was r,iteh dark atld
Dinklnl1 is: Ufiable:toglvlHmy ~l!S()l'i.pti(Jn oJ: 'till
n::JS:illams. .. . .'

:LONE" ~AIR.1t."l!BEB'8 wm~.·
~ .,

With n1;'"'OJ1T mitt' a J.ii(itol II'tt.'.<Al,-,olJt
Jle\4J 1!p 11,,,,,tll.,,;_,; Jh:p~!ll'l$;(lar: . "

I \___ rr:::t:""
,_ r" .1Subjellt{fl'Dlustratlon.]·
M al1orth·'bmmtl Saklml"tHrain I1UUctll>u!t ~t

Orlandara.lian., a small tOG au tho bottler;0£ .
the Cherokee strip# Oil sevt.ll, at.lone. bandit" on
horlJeb~'R'.;\'()aealougaiuo the .expIC!;!! cal'. A1f,:::;

,.tlH~ ~rain lAbored np'~ stce'P grade, the lone ibatt.
dit, 'Who W,18 ),'llMkea, tried to entet tlio ,d06t bt (~.

) ,
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"KW" (·IJ.\HLE~ IL\HTLEY,
A NVW YOHI{ l'j{NI'Cl\" ('.U:U/IT HI':D

JlANIJIo;D :<1~1'1', 10 .IT TIn: HATTEHY.

·':\.\!'(lLE():\ ()}o' ('J:()()K~'"

.101': loIfIo:K:\'. 1.1 IS 01:1(,1-::0\";11.,\1·:. ET('.,
"WA:-lTI(,I, ,\1.1. 1l\'I·.Il•• J'1l1\" ,JAILED
AT )(.\~I'11l "'l'Jo:1', :0\, Il.

/. $1i00 REWAHn.

l'HIL:r:IP M. RCHEIO, WAN'l'MD A'l'
MINNEAPOLIS, 1IUNN., FOR GRAND
LAIWENY•

"E. T. S.\ XDlmSON."
A lIIl'CII-W ANTlm CO\IMERCIAL SWINDLER

OF DORTON. AHREHTED, IIlE 'TIFIED AND
HELD I~ $;;000 FOR THIAL.

I I
I I

I

.JAMES DURNS.

r---
I

/

FRANK YOUNG.

----- 1

THE ILLUSTRATED POLICE NEWS.

HAD A "HE.\L IIWII OLD TDIE."

,
PICKPOCKETS WORKINH THE RACE 'mACK.

A T'UO COLLAmilD AT SPlUNGFIELD, ltlASS., AND HELD IN $300 :mACH FOR THE GnAND JUIW.....

A SCAPEGRACE YOeTU'S D'O PRIVATE SERAOI.JO IN CIIICAOO-FRANI{ DEAUPRE nUNH A DIO )IA~f;JO~

AND WITH FOUUTEEN GIRI.S TURNS IT l~TO A HOWLING HAREM FOU lJIMHELF.

,TAMER HILT" ALlAH ItYAN.
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'A LONE TllA.IN: 110nnEit.'S NEqNJ~.

'\1'11'.0.: .A. PONY ANn 1>1SfOr,. RIll AT'!.'lo':\lPTS A'l' OULIl.:b1DA:t:a, RAN" SEVl" fJ,
'l'Q nO~D UV .A !tOVING E"PItEBB OA,'U.
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',l'H;E LORDLY .1ANITOR .AGAIN.
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WQrld'sFair 'Amatimr Athletics.-. . ' ."

Bcco~'.).- -n~cal,iug ,~ocpl, Ruel r,Relelcl'
JUlchcliI-"Dircctu)ll:" ,is the (lbampion
TI'otti~~ l!I'allion-,,':nO!~.cpJt, to lYew ~1·.
Ican's On ·;Fepo. an" -Deael :nl,·ol{!ll~''-(lop.
pIe Posts Money to l&,in Ahi~ Qott~A
(lllliUengll to (lhnmpion 'JIIUJpel' Tour-

, ;.,11IU'l'OlVlh '

,-Throwinl\' ri6.pound w~lglJ.t fOr 'helgllt-J,' S:' trave111n~ fltst b!\lf ihe -journey ball-not ).l'een" 11undre4 thr:liijng cha~e:J,on" a~bel\te!l'
Mitchell, 15ft. 4¥.aln. : '~ , covered ere he~as aJongsi£le Orabtree, a,nllafew ;t'alrly, slJlIarely-a,1}(\..beypnd: ,<1 ·tl~ls Ihe

Running broau jU!JIl)~C. S. Rebor, 23ft. 4%1u. st,rldcs fUl:tller Ill} drowlllv!il :with ,HMvlesleYl a,nil' ml,l.n:\'ully- a~lqlpw)edg!ld, ,11:1, ~ \ • twas 1 ~Q
The:JolloWfngare the total poluts as scored by tIJ!'ln pulling up"J,Iawli:sley,was.e~a1)le(l to fi~lsh drawing an eyQ ,to~th ~o do J,t. :r~!l,time wP,~ :1-015

IndlvitluaJ clubs: ", ,withinhalf It yard of Doylo, WIth Orabtree ,three s,econds. ".' L"" •.' .. ' ,,~:, :" "
~ewYor¥; A. C., 60 ppiuts: Boston A. A., 10 yards in tbe rear.of Jr~wksley. ~lm.e;- t~ree yards The'giune!! at P/ldlllngtQn, Englanil! recently,

pOInts I QhlQago A. A., 16 points; New Jersey A. over 11s. ,He WIIS the only Ame1'!c/lD, in }b,e race., in 'aid of the llospit1\.1 flmd,'attractod-,tne :blggest
O. 16 points. Bank Ol!l'l:ks' A.,A, of Philadelphia, It,was 4:20 when tlie first'JJ,eat wafi deciaed o~ tile, atte:iJ(lamie of the seastin The,clll1,rna).llt},plltrons
13 POlUtS; OIoveland A: 0.,10 point!!,; Pastime A. 'final day, the'bllttlng luling at lito 4 on :Oo:v~e, 0 :\Vera aml1ly compensatee as. almos!; ewry,event
C.) ~t. Louis, 8; Pastime A. O'h .£'jew Yorle, 8; to 1 agq.!llst Shephard. 0 to 1 a~alnst. Hall,7 to 1 on t 'aillfumished..ra Igh 9'rdel'. l~x.
Xavler A. C., New York, 8; 1\'[IC igan A: 0" 7; against Wllcl,.12 to ~ ~evlll, 20 ~o,l.Joy, ar.(d 2!S ·to 'c' tr<\'n; 11igb; when t, lle','Bcl'atch rutl
;Phlhldelphla Y,:M. C. All 5;' Pittsburg '.A., C., 4;' ,one any !llh~r 9ffer~.iI. The firstlicat Doyle won .' , le(l~an(1 the' great. ,id TlJ,omas, O.
Columbia A. C., 3; S~olk A.C" 1.' from ,T9Y ,by a yard, 1U11%s,~ or about. two Yoluds E.WilIeracanu C. Pearcifwenttq th~ marl(•• Will.

To fiummarlze, these worlq's records were. slower than lu~ ran on Saturell\,y't ).lut It ,must be.. el'S mit'OIlt the l'unning 'for almost a ,mile, when'
broken: Hop,.step and jump, E. B, mOIls of Bos; remembereel thatJ\'[onday there was a /llight wind, the oilier pail' raced,past. Pea:(l~lQdat tbe'mile,
ton, A. A, <;J., 48ft. 6in.! againat 48ft. 31n., the best ac;alJ,lst the r\lnn~rSwhilst on Saturday 1t wa$ to, and sOOn aJ;ter Thomas, who was'illniling ~n ban.
previous mark, made oy John Purcell In Ireland tbelr'backs., 'l}!e secpnd heat. WitS won ~fj;er. a dages" cracltea., lin ~nd ·'l'etlre"d.' :1Villeril tILen
m1887; pole vault for distance, A. H. Greeu, 27ft. terrific-struggle. Baxter-won lU 1,12·5s.• a /lec.ond. 'closed ;\lP, 'and a'llip anll tuck race enSUCld to tne
51)1;) beating the 27ft. 4%ln. made laflt month by or!t yard ;faster than :Ooyle. ~he t!>-Ird heat '1\:ay" )3trotcb, wherll .PeaJ;ce 1Iad f,mo\l~~. left to. shake

ATHLRT;Ei> AT THE WORLD'S YAIR. 'r. y. Bucl,l01z In Phl1adeiph~a; lll-pound shot-Jlut. won cleverly by a ~'ard from 4uoyIn 1i 2,5s., thns off bls gritty rival, anll :'Iy!n" bY....l1ve ya~'ds. TM
, Georl\'e R. GraYJ 47ft., against 'his own record of s~owlnl\' Kay to ;have no chance wl;mtev:er wltl,1 'tlmo was 9 minnte<i $0 1.5:8e'Oonda; , .

Tbe results In thll bIg amate1,lr athletic union 46ft. 7%,ln., maae In New York in 18!l1; o6-pound eIther Doyle or Baxter. In the fourth heat, ' f 1
B

, ft N '" f d f'l-
'games at Ohicago Sept.H, the opening day, were weight throw for height, J. S. Mitchell, 15ft. Shepba).'d won by three yardS froPl Ito. W. H. copple o. rancro ",~.,;," OI;war s ofl
as follows: 4%til., beating the preVious ).lest record, his own. vlll, wbo Wllll two ~'ards In advance. Qf to the'po~IO.ENJ!lW5 ane'! /lays: . f-enClose yon ~5

75-Yard dash,Jmndlcap-O. W. stage won; C. T. 15rt, 21n., ml\de in Boston In 1890. PufferequallecJ Suholield. Shephard's time was 11 2 os., or all a forfeIt tor a race \Vlth ~Jex~,~ott,:race to ~e
nucilOlz, seCllnd'r'E. H. Bootbman, third; E. T. his world'S record of 25 2'5s. In the 220 yarn exactly equal to' Baxter's, wlth Doyle a yard' 100 yar9~' 'SUeffield rl,ll\ls' to. g,oVern"to, ,l,le' run Ul
Lyons, fourth. hne, 74·5~" hurdle. slow~r, with Kay four yards slower than either om~bal-NE)b" for a wa,~qr'of ,~25q ll<' aIde. If thiS,

Three-gJiarter mile walk, handlcap-S. Lei).l· RECQRD llRElAIUNG DY A STEAM FIltE CO'lP,\NY. Baxter or Shephard, and three Yards slo\ver than race su.ts ,\\rr. Gott be Can-write-~Pld Slffr a}'tlclefl
golt won; A. G. Brinkman, second; L. Collis, .' Doyle; and the running In 'the finl\l proved the ,and fOrwa!d'the same to San,dy :""r sWP d, sport~
third. Coffin was dlslJ.ualified. 'rime 400. 523·5s. Hook and I,adder No, 3of BUffalo, N.'Y.(write correctuess of the timing as the lJ.ual:tet finished Ing QdIJ0t: o'f tAe ,OlJlliha ]lee, and I woUl SI~\l t!te

100·yard hurdle race, hanellcap, eight hnrdles, to thll.POLICE NEWS: "We send you the follow- exactly in accordance '~Ith their l)reYkollS dis. /la:me., J;:WIll:Jl,ay ~ Mr, G5'tt <lan be~t me !lEI can
each 3rt. 61n. hll?;h-A. C. Clarl, won;']'. C. Puffer, lng, which I am pretty sure Is a record breaker play. Ort-the conj)lnslo~of the second round the wmfram $20(; to' $/j00 on the. "fil<le, wl.J.~cl\ will
second; 'Jr. W. Lord, third-; JI., C. Fr~', fourth. for fast hitching In fire departments. At the tinallooked to hiy betw~en Baxter and Shephard, make it ,,:orth hl~ ;While com.lpg to Oltla~la. X
Time, 144 lis. annualinspectlon of tbls department, held Sept. bnt owIng to Doyle haVing been mado,such a hot· would Wejl to have t~e ra,?e cl?mc ~,ff, as soon as

300-yardrun ,handicap-H.R,raterson, lBvards, 0 and 6, Hook and Ladder 3 hitcbed two borses favorite at tbe start, and' also tllat"iJe was sup; 1?ossiblli. );ou'wJl!, confer ql!lte l\._aYOIl, on, ro;e ,if
won; G.;p. Sanford, 2 yards, second; ,A.H. Hitch. and started the machine In 7%S. from stroke of' JloseJlto be able to run a bit faster In the final, he ~Oll, wUI notify Mr._Gp~,t at once ~f ,YO\I sJ1~nlll
Ings, 14 .yards',_ third; C. A. Jarrett, 16 yards, gong. Under these conditions the alarm was divldell favoritisUl wtth Sbephard at 5 to 4 each knowbls whereaboutfi. ' ",
fourlh. Time,311-5s. given the /lame as tbe night alarm. Two men while 7 to 2 was 'laid against Baxter, and 100 to 1 ;T. Oahlll Of NeW' lIaveu, Oonu., througli his

'Five,mile safety bicycle racl', Jlllndlcap-C. T. were on the apparatus 11001' anll the balance of Kay, The rosule Of one of the finest races ever backer deposHila $liO wltll the POLICE ~mvlj, Sept.
Kinsle.r, 180 yards; WOl!; G. Ste~le. 380 yards, sec- the company In the bunk room. Two men were witnessed was. ~bat, after Baxter, W!10 did not 13, hi support of h~~ chatJenl;e to, matclf,wIth
ond; E.C.Bodo, 180 yards, thad. Time, 13m. onthe,lIoor to do the hitchtng:. ~be dist:mce commence SP fastas Sbephard,was apparentll ChalnplQn Tom 1lurrows of'Yorcester, Mass;,'for
;!.5 1·6s. from the stall eloors, to tbe pole of the truck was beaten, he came again at lho finisb, a!!.d J'!hephard two rnnliingsteps and a jnmlJ.' OahUl's 'baoleer

100o-yard rnn-J: Cameron, 50 yards, first: F. 114ft. 8In., that is, the horses travel that distance. compouDlllng, Baxter. was able to win tbtrrace says: "lfurrowil was first lip wIttl his ta11(; ,Yo
Rowe, 5 ya\'dB, second j E. M. Power, Jr., 30 yanls, Thero were fonr lmaps to make on each horse, on the post, wl,tb Doyle a yard In the rear of are IIrst up 'wHh me)lloy. We will match witlr
third. " two reins, collar and belly band. There has been Shepbard. About five years a~o Baxter won a lllm', champion thouj?;!J lIe iil,' anll jllPlP oli'neu,.

100,yard run-H. R, Paterson won :. J. J~. Lyons, faster time made In some departments, but I am novice handicap at Queen's Grounds, and since tral ground, two weeKs frOm sfgiiinA' artielllS, for
second; E. H. Boothman, third; S. A. Coombs, positive there bas never bee.n so fast time made then has been a frequent performer In SheDlold $260 a .sIde or perhaps a bit more. If-Jlurrows js
fOlll'th. Tlme,15s. where the horses travel so far. In all other handicaps. For the Sbrovetide handicap of 18l11, llrepared,to malee goou, let him notifytll!Jl'OLrPE '

200-yard hurdle ;race, nine hurllles, each 2ft. 61n. records the horses stand at tbe front wheel of the won by Hany Hutchens, hll wai well backed, an~ NEWS that, he wllrbe all t4e o1l1C!'l ol,'tli",tpapel,'llt
Illgh-E. W. GOffdwLon; W. F. Garcf' cIon! second; ImlkaeChtollllelhWveheynO\tllll)eUlrblrleS~prthdisISremcaodrde . orWetlmWeouilnd was lieaten by Hutchens 10 the l;Iecond hel\t of· 10 A. ~[., Sept. 22, to covQr anr monliY and}Uake a
A. C. Clark, thlr j • D. Cabanne, ourtn. Time, "'.... the soconll round. Tills was his tirilt appl'arance match." ,'. -
22s. your valuable paper. We are sure there -Is no In a Shefilelclhajldlcap for a coullle of yearil. He The foot race between :ounllig'an alld'M9ran

Two-mile walk-So Llebgolt'" (scratch), won; 'A. company who bas beaten It, aud It Is doubtful If Is 27 YCMS of age, fitands Uft. 10%in., wJ,llg,hs 170 both local lads, Itt Fall River ""~';s., Sept. 10, waR
.T.Brlnkham(10seQonds),second; L.Colls(25sec- tllere Is any1;hat has equaled it nnder the same pounds Itnd was trained at Northampton QY W It"*'
onds), third. Tillie, llim. 103,5s. conditions. If there is, the publication of this Oross of Edinburgh • . largely atten'ded, aud cons Cl'II.ble money was

noo d A J T d' no d will surely bring them out." • wageredon thll 04tcome. 'Y, ;;t\.. Pierce of-the
v -yar run- • • ownsen *.. "'" yar s, won; A ....ood advertlsln .... hoax is worth rcc6!!nitlon, POJ,IOE Nm~s, acted 11.<; referee/l,wbile Jack Shee.H.O.Fry, Jr., 25, yards, seconu; ,Yo H.l\'Iorrls, 0 TRO SA Q £I"'h" - h 0'" 110"ton fire" tl \l It·, ft y5 d II d Tl 1 113 5 THE OIJAMPI N TTJ:SU T LLI N. n-n t e followlug telegraphed from St. Paul, ,all' L " , '" Ie -g n\ ,.as a erY,ar s, t 1 r. mll.. m. s. lIck1c the me ~ tl 1rwo-mlle run-C. .l1. Bean" 100 vards, won; L. Last veal' the stallion Kremlin trotted a mile at 1\'[ nn" Sept. 14, and crediting 1\'[anager John S., 0 cow 1 n n were go. Qn Ie )liar t, anl

N. nosslter, 200' yards, second; J. McGrew, 200 Nashvl'ile, Tenn., In 2:07%, which was the fastest llarnes with reducing tbe "100 vards record to 0a-Ii' then, Without nlUch delay, a deoldedly ben-utlfnl
~'arl1s, third. Time, Om. 30 3·os. performance aver made by an enUre horse. Soon scconds," and '!dolng 75 yards ITt 7seconds," i6 start ,vas made. and a hot race was wlt1lessell.

1tunnlng high jump-1\'[. F. Sweeney (soratch), after, atStockton, Cal., Stamboul trotted In 2:07%: worth l)rlntinl\' a9 It Is wired and can be '1'1'1;011 by lIr.or~n led until I1le 100 yards, when the lleavy
won with 6ft. lin.' A. H. Green, 2%ln., second, but while the latter performance was accepted as those who believe It anl! hung lip for what It la Il;olng began to tell on him, and Dnnnll?;lUl. creep"
with 6ft. %in.; A. 6. Clark, 5In., third, with oft. making a record by the National Trotting Asso- worth. The telligraphed story is this: "John S, ing up inch by ,inch continually, won the l35-~'ar(1
l11n. eiatlon, of which the Stockton track is a member, Barnes tbls afternoon at Klttsondale, between :race by a ym:d and a half. Time, 1& 4·59.

Putting the lll-pound shot-G. Riddell, 4ft. Oln., it was rejtJcted all a technicality by the American here and l\IlnneapoIl8, broke the world's record StelllulO J. Fairell of Uoclevllle, Oonn., lmd SliO
won with 44ft. 7in.; G. R. Gray (scratch), second, Rol1;ister Association. In 100 yards, malting tbe distance In 0 3-5 seconds. l'eturncd to him Sept. 15 by the POLJCE NEWS.
with 44ft. Oln.; E. J. GianninI, 3ft. 6in" third, wIth The claim of eltller horse to the championship There were three timeleeepers, John Sodlnl of Farrell says: "'rhe $50 forfeit to rull Colllns 100
43ft.6in. honors was thus made doubtful and horsemen 1\'fInneapolls, Erfgene Sandowe and A.It. Eeder- yardsllaS been In vour banas since Aug.la and

RlInmng broad jump-no O. Kumber, 1ft. 61n., differod on the IJolnt, which hns been widelY dis· mann of St. Paul. nnrnes ran against Charles as Onckoo Oolllns 'hM failed to cover it, it iooks
won with 23ft, 5%ln.; H. K. Relral, 2ft. Oln., sec- cussed. l)lrectum'smlleatFlcetwoodPark, N. Y" Davis, a pcofesSlon!\1 sprinter who bas been d0' as though he floes not like my.game. As 110 ran
ond, with 23ft. 3%ln. j E. n. Bloss, 31n., tblrd, the present month In 2: 07 hal)plly disposes of the featinll;. the country hereabouts, and beat him !Jy second to Tom l\'[orris -at Goshen, anel sure.thlng
with 23ft. l%ln. matter, and lcaves the wonderful black four· three fect. names,was for years a professional grafters hav.e. been writing you how honest the

ThrowIng lll-ponnd bammer-Woll by J. S. year-old, for the present at least, the unlJues· sprlnterJravcl1lng with Ouckoo Collins, Steve race Wll8, it looles rather funny tbatlle docs not
1I'fitchell (scratcb), with 136£t.11%ln.; B. C. Davis, tloned king of tho trotters. Farrell, u. 1\1. Johnson and others, but,qult tho accept. I Intend to take a tdp ollt West and
18ft., second; George Riddell, 20ft., third. That he will mako more secnre his tenure of business and took cbarge of a base ball club at may find him." ,

I I f,hat honor very soon seems quite cortnln. His Portland abont fonr yeaI'd aj?;o. He Is a profes· d' - I
The World's Fair ehamplonsh ps, g ven under wonderful performances are very lileely to be sional all-round athlete, and at present owns tne A correspon ent at,~lstersvne, W. Va., wrltlls

the,ausplces of the Amatenr Athletic Union of eclipsed by himself nndor more favorable condi. rhronlx Athletic Clnb In St. Paul and tho Twin to the POLJOE NEWS: A loot race of 100 ~'ar(ls
America and tbe Chicago Athletic Association, tlons. Olr,y Athletic Club In 1\lhmeapolls. A few ~'ears has lipAn arrangod to take pla~o here on the 18th
took }llnce on the South Side base ball groundsa B t thl I 1 1 f t tte d 1l....0 he ma'le a record of 7 seconds for 75 yards of the present month, for $250 a sldo. between
~~~al~~\efcleF;rwi~il;~~~rh ~~~~~~~~IFesu~:al tbe~ext ~e;~~~~~:;U;ell~~:8fr:c~um~~~e ,Vilich is stili tbe fastest time for that distance: Sill AS,let of :lI'farletl.'\, 0., and 1lU lI11lcnown of

list of dethroned Idnj!S', some yet nnthought of Barncs has defeated Quirk ColliliS Johnson and Martin s Ferry, 0. Aslot is lJaoleefl b~ 1l.1Jroml·
amount of Interest, OWing to the faot that It was I t b th 1 Id 1 several others of the cracks and offered to run nent sportlnjr man of this place, and l1Ilboth men,
expected that theywould partake of the nature of asp ran may ecome e popu ar o. 1\'[orrls when the latter won the handleall at appear to bavo good backlDg, there wlll no doUbt
contests between first-class atbletes from all IN OUAnGE 01' ATIILE'rrcs AT nAILY-Altn. Goshen, Ind. Two of the timekeeperil this after- )Je a lllr~e amOunt of money ch~nge hands on the
l)oinls of, motber earth j but they turnell out 1\'[r. Herbert H. White the graduate manager noon reglsterad' 03-5 and the other went 04,5." resnlt.
to be ordinary American 'champlonsblps. True, of the Harvard foot bali team, who was so suc. If. O. Engeldrum, wtrting frc)m Chlca~o, Sent,
thero was George Orton of Canada, who unex· cessful'ln handling the games played last year, A. E. 'WllIlams of Auburn, N. Y". writes to tbe 9, to tho l'OJ,[(J~ NEWfl, saya: "I seo in the 'l~o.
pcctellly haulell (lown the colors of Connell', but has been placcd In charge of all the Harvard Col. rOLWE NEWS: "1 have been studYlll,g anll train· LICE NEWS tllat TIm 1\lcCarlhy' of nosten cIJn~'
then Orton CO!ilpeted last year,-BO it maybe said, lege sports. He Is now nctively enl\'aged making lUg to malee a, trip from noston to Ncw Orleans, len~es any olle to run him from five to 20 mllea.
despite ihe fact tbat the meetln~ was a tliorough preparations. 1111'. White bas sccured a house and to walle from Boston thero wlthout!t cent. Now if :a'[r. McCarthy. will pitt ur lit doposlt to.
success, that it cannot be callcd anything but al1 13 Bow strcet, which will bQ used as a general I am from ll'[(C::hlgan, and nsed to )valkmg. I show thathe means ~JUslness I ",11 match Georjto
American one. headquarters for the atbletlc organizations. 1m. bavo been maklnjr 20 to 26 miles every day for Connors against 111m fOr $100 a 81de to, run 25
bJrte~~~o~~e lp~lpa~~e cgr~lyt~Yrrigb~I;~nb~fh~ portant cbanges wil1be made in tb~ management tIlIe lastdIO dak~'s~t il am c?,ntil dent rlhcauP-lhako thE) mUes, the race to take place in Ohlcago, I wm

of atbletlcs. and It It! expected that tllc new man- tr P, an ma e I n goo;:,. tine. ave 1he nerve mako 'It a sweo}>stakQ 0l)en to all."letiQll, it was, strictl~ speakinl\', an unsuitable one II b' bl til tb h and bottom to stauil tho test, 1\fy IJlaus are as -
on which to Mlelan Important mcetlnA'. 'ager ,Wi e a II 0 econom ze n 0 purc ase of follows: I will start from tbe POLICE NEWS at .It would se~m that 1l.lnateur running Is qfllte

The attendance nnmIJered about 3000 poople- supplies. The'grounds for outdoor practice w1l1 Boston and /to to New Orleans lind arrive lit any tll,klng the place of the old,Sheffielll haneUcal)S,
meagre, indeed, for a set of games wliere the be kept in tbe best posslt>le condition, and 110 ef· newsp~peroffice ~'ou say I wUI carry a grip and in the North at any: rate. "The other day. in all
cream of American athletes entered Into the com· fort Will be spared to make athletics sllccCssfnl a few clothes. I 'will w:\tk along the coast-that amateur 120 yards halldlcap at D1acli1e~',Eng" ltv
petitions. at Harvard. . ", is will walk on raUroall tracks to Ule cities sltua- was an 0llon secret that the friendS' of tll0 wlIIner

The 100·yard and 22O·yard runs were won In SOULLERS AND nOATmG lIIEN. teh on the ClJast-aud as Jt growil colder, go Into cleared nearly £lOO~over tlte telilllts. Nlco sortof
more than smart fllshlon by tbat sterling Cleve- Edward Hanlan wants it positively stlited that the lnterior. 1'1'1'111 l;ct a book and have Jtlllgned, alnatoura, these. The value of the prize mis but
land sprinter, O. W. Stage, who ran In grand atyle he does not Intend to ilo 1111y more rowing. lIe by 11 hotel keeper jn every town I pass,through. £10. ,
and actually won easily from such flyers as W. says: "AslongllSwehav(,lsuc1JlllenasStansbll!'Y r will want about 1000 cards printel1'W,Uhi;my Sidney Aslett, wrHln" from Slstersvl1le, 'W,
:lIf. UlchardiJ of Yale and ;Now-York Athletlo Olub, anllnandaur at'the head of.l4iiWttJcs, boatln~ in name nnd with the 11IBcriptlon, 'Boston"oo ,;New Va., to thb 1'0LIOIil NEWSI say/I; ':1 'am preparo(l '
the Intercollel\'lote champion, Hary Spence of the a professional sense wllrno!i.'1'lSe·1;o, tbe position Orleans, Dead Broko.' I would like 1lte eaftls' to to run auy man living.or residlllA' in the State of '
Coltllnbla. 'Atbletlc ClUb, Wasblngton, ~. 0., and it beld In the days of went.wOl;tnfj'C ambers and have thO,POLICE NE1vs'lliladlng. It would ndver. West Vlrl;lnla 100 to 1lill yards for tram $100 ,to
Olher fast men, myself. Stansbury recently Bave;.iJ. exhibition tise your papei.' as well all Jt would myself. 1 -$250 d Bille, l'acll't6 ba ,run four 'WQIlks from sign-
In ihe440-yard, S. A. Coombs of the :Boston A. at Cblcago with his trainer, an[l" , seven per- coulllsend notes of my t).'lp andete. 1 will come., injtartlcles." I11l\vc l1,i'aco on for Sept, 18 w!thau

A.waslookeduponllSaprobable,wlmicr, but he son9 were wllllng to pay 50 cents a ' to~eehlm to Boston and be able to start Oct. 1. ~here,wlll unknown,l"', '
ran stalo and s1iowed I10ne of his old-time, dash. -thellhllmplon-row.•. As long as Gau' aur.hides. bono back out, as r have studied all the hardship Thli following letters are at tho 'l.'OLIOE NEWB
The ~vent was ,von by E. W. Allen, N. Y, A. O. himself iii Orl11la we will have no rowIng to slieal' and eto. I bave the time and want tlle elCperi. office and wll1 be fOtwardedouroceipt of'8tamped
TommyKeaneoftheSUffolkA.C. won his heat of. AebamlllonmllStcome out andtryandele- ence.'lthlnkit-w/pdomegood, and enableme envelope: 'red·Lawteneo, Cash Giimm, W. F.
in this event, and showed lip well in tbe tinal, vate the sport,·bnlldJt nll, and interest the people to s~e thdconntry. Kellogg, vr. H. ReI11Y,,"BU,cks!>-ot,'" O. S. Boyle,
being, beaten after a vcrY pluc!t1 race. either' In blmself or In some one elSe. Tiiere is .A stOry as to Harry Cornish's not '-oing to Charles Braithwaite" Daniel O'Leary George
~l:al:J!J>grr~i:t~~lj~~ ft~l~ei~ft~~e88~~~~~. money for every one in the sport when the cham· aoshen,Ind., to fire tile ""'n' becallse.h~ "would Hadme!;.. J'J' ,:I'. Halughn" T. O. Morris, '\V.1r. Xen~

th 11 hin pion does l1S he should and encouraltesinterest In not be flxea," has been"g-olng: the roun'ds. I' ne y,,,...Nage,E,vauLewIs,H.G.Klink,•A. ran h right up to e tape, nls ~ It." In the old days eV'ery good oarslIian liad v .,., J Fin
second and beatinlt out Morris, the crack Phlla- abont $1000 at the end of the sE)ason to live on carried the implication tbat the whole matter l1B ~..' neran, fotmel'ly of tho Bostoil Athletic
delpblan, in 2m. 14·5s, dtlting the 'wInter, but now they manage scarcely to' the appolntmllnt ot 1\'[1'. B. J. Roclewe11 as Olub, arrIved in Chicago- from Denver" ·He will
'm themlle run, George W. Orton of Qanada to h to . t" starterbadbeeIipreanange,d. l\fr, Cornish hlm- immeulately starli upon his uttties as Justrlletor

lowered Conneff's colors. Corlneff ran in any- llarn enoug eXlS • . , self answers this in the followinjt letter to tbo of the 1)hlca:;o Atliletlc ASsociatIon. The class
thhig but hls old form, falling on the track James Stansbury is ont wltb it challenge to row ':'l:'oLJQE NEwa: "l am .surprised that any ORe work wnt begm nnder 1IIr. Finneran"ou: Mondavl
thorougb1y. dOM. up, though the tlme~m. any man In' the worlil. He will allow SfjOO ex:- shoUld attribute to me tlle statement that the Sept. 18. \ '
32 4-5s.-iB awaY-behind his world's record of 400. penses if the Talle can be arran~ed to 'take place reaSon 1 diu not ilre tbil gun at Goshen was sIx good amateurs 1Ji :New.Yor], nnd f nt .~
17!l;5s. made on Holmes field; Call1brillge, Mass'l on the l?aralliatta RIver, Sydney, New South because I "\Villlld not do ilirty work and.flro ,Collins Doston ,bave turned professional of late Q.A.ni~"
on AuI\'. 26. ' Wales. , off. O~ course r ueny /lllcll a Ilt:ltement empMtl. tourism in athletics is not thO' graft. it 'has 'be31;

Willie Dayian wellin the f\ve miles and won I{ENSE\,'fj FLU lIWUl~UN(}. Ca1ly, The reasOn I did not ,offiCiate for Goshen J'otsecond-class men. It rellll\iU!I to be sllen1l0W"
easIly from E•. C. Carter,' who finished secoUd, 1rt the swimmln/t clJampionshi)ls at Chlca/to, was simply, }:lecause Ql1r Chloago Athletic Club they fare With professionalS '. ;,
~~f1~:~~~rsEl~gst~~~~g~ :~~CPs-~°R<Is Aha~J Sept. 13, Arthnr T.Kenney covered 'himself with tg~r~vti'rrX~:e~oO~e\h~oSt~:h~ti;·aJud~~~ri ,:roe lltaCK of 'Chicago hag ~osted "$500 to 'lbacK:

' i f t glory by establlslling two new records. Kenney' against hope llntU the I" ,,"- mlnu',O tba'~ r....ould an·unknown to rult lIuy 'lUan ,111 Alnerlca.lOOIiardsrace on Thl1rSelav last, When he wOn n the as won bOth thO '100-yard and 44D-)'ard dashes. The "'h I =".. 1 . ".. for from 81000 to' $2500 a !llde th "'0
,timeof Om, 30 a-lls, for tVl'O miles, and it may hon· results Were: l00-yard uash-A. T. Kenney; time, be ,able 'to go• . .L e ali e anu on y reason bf InY 'to select the Offi r Is .. J, 0'.1;. LIO~ ~S
estl~ be said that he WOUld have troubled Day .lm.121-1is. 44(J.yard dash-A. T, l{enney; time, absenc~was the fact, thali 1 was obliged to attend .c a.' .
bad he 1I0t mn on Thnrsday. . -6m. 242.5s. 880 ya.rds-W. P. Douglass; tlmll, to my-own b~slneBll here." It costs nothIng to run at the r;Qwell handica~
'F;C.Pufl'er,N.-J'. A. 0" a....ain demonstrated 13 39 n 5 1 ~l1e G "'e '''hitta''e'r t'·- '-ru' .....1-" " '" Se(it.23. SelllI-onyournamesandseewhatmar

h i dl" "., - m.... s. .... - eor" If ,"',; llLle, ". M. ,n. chard's; the intercollegll1j;e' 100-vard" "'ou:eet. E..ntrl~~ mnsL ..emalled.bYSe.. t.lS...that he Is thil c amp onhnr e racer 0.. ~merlca, 28m 55 2'5s • h ill d 1 h J -.: • "" IF Y P "'"hewinniIlg'the'120;yards high-and 220 'yards low • • ' • , c s.mp o!).spr nter, s ano l c aracter,' A. 'quiet 1,I•• Finn, Natick ltias~ . •.
liurdlesjli'Vli~good tlni.e. He,was,h6wever,-run COLI,Alt-AlID-Et.llOW', OAT(JH-All-cATCH'Clll', ETC. mem1ler of the.New.YorkAtllletic Olub. ,watched. ' " ; • ~-, "

A A h M 'lt D h' f ....T '" k It th t d' f t- Mr, Richards wben he ilrst· appeared at Travers ' "hard 1>1 Garce on of the BostoD: - 'j W 0 came leona ue 0 L,ew ~or c:v~ e 111 e ea ' Island prepared to train for the Ohicago melltiug'. SCALPED 'ANi>' '" ..
,like a',whirlwJnd.in the last,~ yar(ls; being ed light-weight collar·and-elbow wrestler. who ,a:eelescrioeshlsint,roductlonilr,this way: '''w.; , ", \, C~EMATED.
Deaten DY the small margin of slx'inches. haS been In retirement for a nUmbet' of years, is M. Ricliards surprised the athletic inJrta,tes 'ot the ...-,.-..-
Lieb~old'won·thethree'ml1e,'{alkine~'fash· to re-enter the arena. .'" dormitory,~he'n'he appeared 'there for his' firs" "K "II' - h --. ' '. '

i bu i th . II' I'· --hiAh ve "e 'i.-i '<, ,. , ' • " Rl a IIl.! Ill· Beo,' n,o"rlled AJtve ;11' ..,...;.on, 'n e one-m e·wa ...,", ...-lJrO a. ry .J!Jvan: Lewis and Seuastlan ~llller have been iJlght's',rest by'tllkln~ the ,measurement of' ,the _ . A ....~'"
, exOitbig' cOiltest, ,Tom Sherman tlefeD,ted him matched ·to mestle Grmco-Roman style, besl; two len~th anel breadth of the rooin

J
• ,calCUlating the' :~~n_gc.,:.

-amid tremendoUs excitement., out; of tlire& falls, at Ohicago;,'i(jr $1000 a SfrIel" dlstancG to~. the cel1lne:, and tu(\n, gasping:: for' "', .' .- -----..... " ' ' , .' .
J. S.-Mltchell,N. Y.A. C., a,gatIf.'l>roved'hls in-· 'niLLIARD NO:mS. " ; . breat!1, Wildly, thro\V~g .'opentbo,' :Vil}elO~s . .'; .[S~bjec'tbfliIU8trat("n"] " , _

vJnclbltltyinthe'W'lllghf. ev.ents,'WlIlningtbe06- om. int tl"n"'l "'Illi .. ,,- lit ....h- b'tw"en' of tlie cIo,rm{j;6ry, lettIng the, c01d' ad:' from "R"'" tll''''' ,'., '.' u" ' '
ponnd and to:.pOllnd hammel: lli ea!ly, .fashion, ' . LUe ' erna' a .. '." a.u a"" e" ,tIlll SoUnd bi on the, shiverjiJlf 06cujmntil: 1\'[r:~ >', lu~-m. e-..I!aCEl.TomM:t;,r,lt KolfspeU tnllfan; "
while Geor~eGray,hlil elnli-matli, Once mO).'li callie Fsehuik1)t.:11SV•es and J,OI1~ ,RO,n~,r,ts lJ~gin,!f in Chic:lgo, ,RichardS'I!f:i.'1IIllll of theorieff, one of which' is ~rE1~tset:d~ui!l'ds'qSlUthoWt~etlad~ BPolkanae" 1V.aell't' on ,'the ' '"
to ,the front In putting the1ll-p,Ol1nd shot aUd es· 'tlmta sprinter Who hopes to aClii/ive 'fmne by 10 d ,,"I"'h ",'"'''I u} 'Bca no her fOt:'llavllig ':
'tabllilhed a..new,worlil's.reeorcI of 47 feet. , ' AI Powers, the famails pOOl crACk, bas rotlred covering 100 Yll<rdS

r
it11f1SecoliiJs must on all oeca;.:. e '~~Ife ~nhn':"eu.,,? lI

a
ll,tik
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et;,1',a BpI)' e Itfdfan.'" ,

~~l~~:~~fis~~'1ra.a~~~Cr~,~~~!g~~'gi ~g~~~~" and is leading!lqule,t life in phlladelpliia, • ' :sious have '40('.~)!b c fee~ of~ir with which to. ili., cut orrlim e;i'tbOU~~ It?...... eIildctltllg ITom:cja~,~~ _
( h- th' b' 1"" II! 48 f t a Ii b . - nUN,NEIlS, WALKERS,Aim vtJM1oEItlt. lIMo,hi,S ~":n,g,s.· ", " ' : ' ',.,,",~, >, "fli'e. the :h......','<!'llt. ":< an ure" Into: It ...

~lWoJgll.'u~cerf~llr~~~k~'ire~ ili'1:7. nc _'lS , The Sheffield (Eng.)I>QncliSter 1dohaclng hail~ ,A100::yaftl raclIwa,~ l;\ln at~ Olii:l.ha, 'Nob., S~i>t;. ':cit.Ptllr!l~t't.~.~iriurc1;~~,~Qll(le a.,ttlVlld:to~ late .to
•:MiF. SWlieney won the-blgh jump, clearitig tlie dle:t]l'"wasTUn Oft Sept, 2,alid 4-,atld was woft by an 111, between Fr~k Ehlll1valJ,:ktlowj1 .tl1 ;llis ~nY:' "B1l\.l1ket,',; have talcen to~e~~~dB~ith ' 'Whitt \ .

l1atnt 5 ,feet ll1hlnclies while Reliee Won tM olitsider. :The,preliminaty,he:i~s :were'run on' frien4s:a~thel~,.aild"Leon.T.OZier,Of' CoUt1!llt " ~"';.;' p' ,"', " • ,,' ,.,'

llroiid,ju'intr coveriIig the ,remarkable dlstancll '-Sept! 2. Htl.rtyIltttcJiensdittnot start at all•. ;:',,' :»lull'sI.Iowa: The 1I111.tch ,xas 'tor $og,a:Sidli;;plst?l ' . c~:' ," '", _.
,Qf 23 feet -4~ inclies-,. withi!! 'two inches ,of me' .D. Dpylll<1i\tc:All",,¢s) of .Amqrica'mMle a; gall~nt 'shq~ statt, Si1effield t1iJCSj and Qteatlld a "R!!t dell.~ tOOee Unlte(1 States marshals 'beC:lma invo1ved
worldfs 'recQrd" 'wltUe Bloss captnred 'becond' try ,fQr tbe 'cap, Ittthe first' r6uud•,,,vhen DoyJ(j-, ,of' specttlatloii.ltl\'tollg thtlJfOllOwers. ()f ,the"l1atlt ,jrta. rQW' At J)erilso'dt Te~ , 'Sept:. I) hnd ali were
,pldCtll j'umning,22..£eet 6.1nclles; , "" . . cautereil outJie W<\B :nluch;l\dm1l'ed, :Is, iMl\ed h~, all oyer l1(e'Statl!. ':Lozler 81LtUJ,'f4r~et}; old pro': tlhot;-, Qhe, Georl-;J 'Slcot, \ill tlElll,d huvIng 1> •
,In the polll vault for, distance ll.110thertecbrd ,well1l1igltt be, fl!r a mote~erfellt 1I1t.1ire of an- -.fellslonalt w:ell vepled in, all tllJ tricJea 01; th!! \shotthrli1,1,g E\8tomach'· 'l\;notMr' :li'rn 1'F eef'

,'Wenl; down L w1}.eli A;¥. Green ,'l1 Ohicll~O A., A. •athlete b!!-s ne"il't belin'seen at·'sl!efJeld.. PUlls of trMle: Lozi\lr;s liu.llPoroors wager~et $,2aO On'llinr- ,Mil ljot~'ar . rokeiI und ''Was 'w6Uhde~ \D:-~I-J '
- coverceM11:eet 6 incheS'; wiplilg"6ut lils old mark' 3 to 1 wc:rlllaidon ::Oo,yle, whO, wliell tliey' .w,erli in l'iIUWdll money. "WIt'" I-~. '()Optl,ll, -Wall) tefei'ee,~ ,s1ile,.wlido nnat1 hM' a finget' llh~tr (,'
';ot 20 feet 8% iuches. . ,,,,' 1)oi8ee1011 their marks, nialntailtlid:l; very'l1ptight .Atte gUi<y;yarc1s thil co turned and threW:a..ldss, 'a'Wa~.. ,Therow 'result of ll; .fet c1 0" l' r~
, AsutiJmai.v.of tJ.1e ot1i6r,gamcs foliowsf" , \," I" pO!lltIO~, ,The'start was a;iip~eUd!tl onc, all 'leaV'" to ,ttw'llld tiUley ll.lu1 )lolinlled :il.' s~cotllllAter' 's.tandlb~~, 1\teat! WitfeAn Were dti ~1'; ong,

~ St( ~l1lilg 11Ig1Cjump-:-A. 'Pi P. Swanhc:r, ut., inr.; thllir tnades together, aM althOl1gh DoYle, 'a~alnBl;.·~e topey futlY1
'b
d

ne yard 'l\'jJ:d a quarter" 'Wllrl1sWete passe u oldd'iffli';enclltJ, t~iJa?Fc~i~rr
':. 11%1;0' ' .. ", '-, -'. , . , '; .' :'Wllp)tllifa.1i lllH)rm~~,~t~~ele', did not appear to b~ UneaU ot,'Lo~le!: ~~:e 0 ,~a~f'~\~;;~;:~o :,:0):, ~il1~ !SI;'\"Sb\I~~~r!lWll,rll:'4ri\'.!n., . ':'" t< :-.",;",,/ .
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A' Ktlq'IIYJE1'~'Il\1l1 _~IL .~., ;P~~J'I"":iJ.t,vo:'
~D1icCmtln lJ'ig¥lt-Oa." iPl'0,PIl, ~h~" .i~ '~
_~~ ,-eaJt'-!I.'he Othe~; J~ie", ~yb~g_.;

, • ta"bjeot,of;il~u,lltiati~n.) '-,
Two policemen fo"~ht a'deadly dueloll t!l(l de-

ona time WllJl tI, mllUonalrG /rt'ocor pf SF 'Yaul. "Pot 1l1at,form ~j; l{0p]~inavSUb' .. Ii:Y.i Sellt', G alld ns
;Fran]' lJeal'lll:e is DIllY' t'weut$".$ix .r1iarg old,' a tesu}t Offlcer Robert West Wil,$ sllnt to Aia hom!)

hut tUll me he ~l}/llecl for the :PASt 'five yeln's lUls deAd with wbUllet, il1- hill beart, and Q1flellr
made. hiJl11®lc mucll older thau hueaIly is. His ,WilUI11n n, DaviS has It wound wAlclJ,'wUl Cllltlle
father waS the senior member cf. tl1e wMlesale ,Ills dcatl\. ' • '.
,flrmot BfJ:1.uj'Jre, Kecgll &:< Davl1h whiCh 1'ectlntly • The meetlng between the officei'll was tile' l'C$U1t
faUllll :£:01' a. 1l1,rge lllllount. ·~he ,13eaupl'es l1a.vll of a. feud that haU OXiBted for some'time. A
always lUoved in tllO best aoclal circleS 'of St. Ulllm1)er Of tIt!> 13oa1'11 ot: C01J.uclllilllt!, preferred

':Pault and Frp,ukJ, 'tIl!} on1r'/lon, was a lvelcome ttgaibst!)avIll the 11l1arge ,Of l1eJlertlng.,.\,lls' pOSt;
guell~ at fasl1ion,aole rllcapt,ions ana (]aucIllgpar- ap-d EI nf.'. a. night with tlvo WOIl:leu oUt oj: '

. ties,' it. few,month..s agO' be ,vaa cast ItdrU't,!>Y,. town. t1tfn thlllle Qbttr«es jt Wll$ necessll.l't
111P- father.., " ' . to lu L>viS- brother o.tncer'lt3 a' witness.

:l:!Q o::t.llfQ to 'CI11cago/ anll tile little inoney he Tlle OIlY Of West \Vall of Ii ll~maglngnlltu«l,
had was, soon spent. At ~Ue hotel he contraceJla l'nd upon the strength of hiS statemenlj glVen
II. bJll of SOO on thlllltrllngtl1 of MIng :tIle so~ Of reluctantly, D,Wla Wall suspended, ' •
tM. wolMmown St. PaUl grooer, Being unable to· "At I) o'clOck the De:J>:t 'mOrning thll two' ntUeers
;meethIS oblJAAtIQns, tMlan,dlOrd gaVIl him ordel:S met Al' the LoUlsvill.o !Ina, ,Nasliv!1lo depot tltG llq
to le~v.e. H,Hheu had to-get his meals lUllillst he, ,wao pnaaCdi und then tb,ey.qc]l!iratod{WAlltlllt;\' in
coula. 13e!ug.tlle pampered lion ot ric!l.,parelits, illfterent d rcotlons. SUddeltly Da.vlB turned'tUld
this ~node of mil flllon told olthtm, , ' llredat:Wcst,lvho jU~Iled into fl, dQorwi\Yt but

Olle afternoon in M<ty -Wben lie rang the !loor. ' draWing bls pistol ClUlle out ,and );'etu,l.'l'leU the
bell at 726 Washington BOUlevard, h:e'IVlls emil.. ,fire. Dlltll men then ll.clvaneed,l1ndwhen wlt~ln
elated from the want of proper nonrlsl).lI).ent. an arm's length of each otheJ:' l>ll.vls placed hla
lila clothes wllre tile worse for \Vearl lind U/.I one 'P.lstol n~IUsl; 'Hst's lett breast nUll pulled tM
would have rccognlzcq, him JUI Frank lleaupro,trlgv;el:', At the Same Snstltnt Wost's pJatQl Wllll
whD used to:Jall.d the jtermlln'at tUG swell plIi:tie/:l dlsculIrgcd,a.ncl Davis teU•. Wost star~ld to turD,
in ,St. J?4t,UI.,. At 720 Wl\lJhillgtDn lJoule\''ltI:d lives 'butfoUfntoi~ellrlkls(If a frIend WI10 haa hur.
Dr. Genruu.e G. ;Wellington, thewl!o"Of Att'1rney rled to thGJJ<rone. . ' '
Wemugton. of the GreatNortbern toad. '.l'lieWel· l'Re hnllllllOnme throull'~ the hcart," s~f(1West.
llfigtons usoil to llve at St. raul, and were neIgh· , 'Sllnd for my wife." , .
bors,of the !lCll-upres. Wbeu Mr. Wellington Willi ' '!icntcolr.ha.d111\ llpol{cn wheli ·two moro buUet~
appointed attorney for tbi$ Great Northern Rail· ·f):oml)a.vIa' p.llltol whistled'bY his l~ead. DnVIslroad 119 weI\t to SpoMna FaUs, WnsJ1" where hl~ lYIng on his (j((le in t onlcs of a moruu
llep,dqUBrtern nt'll. llIr!!. Wellinzton Cllma to Chi~ wounll, \VM Dont ulnlnls fJ work. '
CllgO and Cllga/;M1n tho l)rMt~ce or: hor Ilt'otes· Weatwas carried to tho orm, ,vlleroha.e%-
alon., 1Vhon ynunK lJenup.rlHVllEl on tlJO Ycrge~f PitOI} In tour mInutea. ' 0 bUllet lmd P:lllS(ld
lltiltVatloil he applied to Dr. W~lllil~ton for ao" througll bie hcart. DaViS WllIl ':nlaMd in a car~'

, slstnfice.' He 1Vns clothed And fed !lnd suppUod rlagl) and ~lC(ln to 111s 110\11;0. 1'he bullet from
WU1l.lIobltebmonoy :(01' weeKS. He has shown bjs 'Weat's pl!ltol anu.'1'ed the rightt'lille.nnd' ruuning
gratitude by stcaTlng articles :from: tho Iloulilo tlml down lodged 111 Ule Slllna! COIUltUl. resultln" ill
pawnIn~l;hent. TbAt is ,vhyhe is being detltlUcd' )Jll.rnl,rala of t1m lowor limbs. DAvIs hM been
at tho COl,ltralatatlon. ' pllleeil1tndcr lltre/lt, nnll two MI('t)1'lI are Elltting

On .A.n~, aMts. Welllni!tan and heI: two dal,lgh. In tl1e dying- mon'UOOltt.
tora went t.o Sl.'Olcane Fal)s,l(ll1vlng thO ,Wl1llhfng~ :West ''I'M '18 ,ream i)ld-l\lId leaves a. 'WW' nna
ton 13ottJavnruclltAbllLlhtrtcnt:l1l etmrgll' 01' Bea.u. t'Yo cbildren. lIG WAll born Ali MacDn. Ga., nnd
pre. He I)romlsell faithfUlly that ho Would tl),1I'1l' erttlltetl tTlo Cont:edomUl army ~t 13, Ctll'ryJog a
good care of tM prelulsea nnd hll.va no. muslcj)t thrOJIgIL 11e war. Dnv.lll Is 4(j "ea.ta old
companionS'. ,:Boforo Mrs. We as tWAuLy , 'und bas n largo famil)·. . •
mIla fl:lIm Ch1ca~Q' D(iaujlro two of h~ •
ftiilnds' wore :mllltffi~ thing/J exceedingly Jivell
in the '''Wnshfngtllll lJoUlevard 'tnll.nSfon. When
tllo 1VelUh1WJna al'r.ived bome J!'.riday, Sept. 8,
tiles ,fonnd thO house In n. stato Qf diflor(]or. ' It
looTced more IIlm 11 beer botlllll" clltllblfDhmet1t
than nn:fthinl\'e!.sc. Emptybottrcs lalJellea",EJt·
'Port" nnd "Select" wero scattered nll over tho
h(J11tJll from 1Jle ~t to the b:t9cmeilt. 'I1lera
were Ii otAclc of liottleB in tho lHtlll10n tIm\; bore
ollent t(!stilllimy t~ thohIgh uld time llCAUprc} nnd
biB fr1ende luld enjQ)'M durIng tho nbsenoo ot Dr•

.WelUnjtton. E~oJ:1" room' in the hOIlSl; had ita
quolaof ampLy bottles, .und in all thero wer()'
nearly l(lOl}. •

Wl.ien Mn!, Wellington 11lft Cblcago' sile dIg.
, char/:te!l ber colored cook., liS Deauvro' said lIe
coUld~t his 'ovt'n me.1Is. The day tl!Wr her do<
partnre Dclmnrehnilted bf> tho coole altd toldll11r
that Dr. Well1ngwnban J.tfvell him lJerrtililalon W
rM1'n. J.1llt. J)urIng tho fi~ woolcs that Dr.
'We 91\ w:m nbsent thO took used t~ Como to
tM IW'etr tL'ly lind get the me.1In for: Benu·
pre II frien(]B', Thero would be 'Women to
ulnner ::Ind otgfen wOllldl)o?ntfl1l1e untll tile dM1/Jl;
oJ: thO next cIay. S!)on tM nell;l>.bora got t6 talk
Ing, and llcaUpro \'i'l1S Vlt1inlr tOld that UWes9 the
go111g.nnd (lomhll1of fMt crass Of WOlklel1 ceillJed
he "ould -be reported to the pollce. But tM ll()an·
dnl gww. A nel~hbol: investigated and foutid
fourteen tit!3in the llouab atone time. They Bat
In Ii drCll ill the doUble parlonl, woro allort
dresses, tlllllJlmo!{cU cJ~rettes. Thoy lmdcom
pIQ~lJOgSes!lfoUof the ~rv;e mansion, occupied
every one of the twenty Qud roams iII ItJ danced
onthepJ4noaUl):flIlafurn{tUte1tmmpleu on thO D&VC)mS PA:Lt Dh,WU ""''''1''0&,
1'lch portferc9: nna rugs, and rttmed almost Of""",,.,.,..,1 V on ",A~~
thing. • ~." ' --- c '

'}:he mt1sIc I1l1d noIse continnea night nfter Ali :F.l'DJIk nyU" Jii'lt.<ni. Par'ael' from
nIght and uiltil near})-' daylight, caba amI car~ '. .the Vloo:;, n:~ Lon. US. Dnlattee.
rmges 8toppIn~t :freqtient futorvills' in front of • - '
th.g.:oO:Sf~vll1it thO cIty Mrs. W(!fIln~t()n-gave ....~~..... [Subject oUUnstlf:tlon.J
JleaullrB enough money to L'\St111m until her teo ~l~.:"l,fan (Jf Ptt!lIIIent str"et, St, L~l:dp, 2110"
tnrtt. lie went to It :aradllltlll street grocer ntid- nu a"'<4 11 ,reaI'8 .old nttc!l!lcd.n. fiance whfdi
bOUJ;ht a. little of eve~thillgIn stock. 'the AAod$ ~~mv,:11 on tho tl111'd noor.()f a iluiIuill(;:.cnt old
'\Vetesl!nt tonilWashinjrtol1Boulevard,and when .uuncpe"ter road lUlllllIfIcktin livetlue. A& about
the lUan wl!IHIeUvered them pl'l1sentIYldhli bill .~n(lt1Jnclook in tallU lIiotnmg;tlie orehcstm airltel.
n"nllprcsald' ' P oncwan cntl:hyn.fr."Do,nJ, My ttucTtle.

l'Tlill,t'g an ;i~ht. Dr_ WeUlu"'t.on ;illl pay for ~!Ji'tYl{}D(). fnY~n llnd h111a partner Were oil t1le
l!verytbintt when ahe ffllta bttek.11 hg~~;t ~~Fr IS'~ t.. ely sptinAotml;tllo OlttlO~

lJeaUllr6 fAU a latgebiU at thiS: place, and tllen lltaUc .. om .uet,J,eet", "
howen!; to another grocetY MUSe. HE! bOu"'ht n Yl15 t..,o eOlIP,O turnOd In front of thg,
chOng and awaks from oW!ry butchC1'llbo}fln tha. Stdodll»f, whfCIUl:1d been 9peuet! to nam!t thUo
neighborhood. The bntchera liked M see him. 11l1, :Ryall tU'i:l.ld hiS partner SiS he h:ld dono twenty \;
come In :for ho was a. ~ood Ct1tltO!l1¢i'. lib had timeS be1'OrO. :B:fJ1ost hiS Ift1ltmce. Uut ot -the
evetYWng.chargclifol)r. W'olllngt(lll. -Nd'beet doorthey went Mtd(~eac1 (W61' Melft dOWti tho
w: :xssCd We doonhat JJeaUpro dill 'nob swp B~itil. The ffl::J WM rotnlctcc1 UnC01'lllcIOutJb.her .
:~ 1::ig~r~:two~which,.of COUrlle was·.c1ull'gt -gg~~lIsh~~OJfilmd{)~~Ob~kri?Sltl:J?~h~~~a

Dr. Wellington, telegraphed to what lIe could for hart lie 'Saltl tTlat Sh0 Wl1!3 Vfln'
en t®U~, th"t 61113 wolJ.lu attlvc ill ga;,f1 \l1rt. '.theb Ry:m.4nd 11iUrfenWl to!}k'Mk\
next llloi:nin{j. As it ,'MUl: gotn~ to e 0 or Ome. " ;;.j
,nIght tortlltiier, lJMuPQ ,1lfidlUS fifettila mil ,
most offt. They 'kept c{)vCry.lJodli ill t '~

:J>()rhood l\'~O 1111 night; with tMIr l'I
,,lllti;C:lug. BeaUpre's frlE1udB left tM"bouse at-'!;
"n'clill:k l~ . mornhlg. oUrs latf.\1'1' tull'
:WeH l~lld in It 'wos e:ll:Irer
tMn pJ! lld'.il1l1peCle , Dt'. 'r;-
to)lhasofnu,buslttcs!n{l ntte1'l to.at_.:t:Ie ('.a
l!ct'orlll\hO \Vent hl»X1O, bUtl'Jl1c S@tllll1'llIlU
out to. the hoUse in (H'Jartl ' ..

f;1I WclJ alTlved at Ule
.Bea
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